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D~:~:I h!c~:~;ista~~ 
singing sensation by night 
-that's the Navy's AB 
Leonie Hcedes. 

Leonie, who works at 
the Medical and Dental 
Health Centre on Sydney's 
Garden Island, is starring 
in the Genesian Theatre 
Company's latest musical 
play Lipstick Dreams. 

was an actor and singer. 
'"They didn't know that 

I did anything like this. 
This is the first time it's 
corne out in the open." 
said Lconie. 

But AB Heedes' talents 
will no longer be kept 
quiet as many RAN per
sonnel are going to see 
her play the part of Jenny 
in Lipstick Dreams. 

local Chinese restaurant. been in Sydney. however, 
'" play the pan of Jenny I did two shows with the 

- a naive, 19-year-old CERBERUS Theatre 
apprentice hairdresser. Group in Melbourne 

'The play is absolutely when Ijoined the Navy. 
hilarious. After rehearsing "I also sang with the 
for ages,' still laugh:' RAN Fleet Band which 

Leonie. 24. has been was a lot of fun:' 
singing in musicals since Leonie, who has been 
she was II and has been in the Navy for six years. 
trained by her mother. a said Singing and acting 
professionai singing teaeher, were her main hobbies 

Apart from play ing and she spent much of her 
major roles in locally- spare time rehearsing or 
staged musicals such as perfonning, 
The Sound of Music. Tickets are still avail-
Annie, Bye Bye Birdie , able for Lipstick Dreams, 

• A8 Heroes '" day-time hygienist, singing sensation by night_ 

She said her Navy col
leagues were surprised 
when they diseovered she 

'The play is a comedy 
about four women in rural 
Australia who challenge 
themselves to go beyond 
their comfort zones and 
enter a talent quest at their Fiddler on the Roof and which is on Friday and 

Godspel!, AB Heedes has Saturday nights until 
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Daring rescue 
of c o_~ __ p_1 e --b-y 
-816-Squadron 
?r~t:hl~;f~:;h~:aOnf~ 
from the Navy Seahawk 
helicopter 24 metre s 
above the mountainous 
sea and .I OO miles from 
the nearest land. 

Six metre waves were 
pounding the 13.4 metre 
ketch GOODWIND. 

The wind was still 
gusting to about 25 knots 
when the two 816 
Squadron aircraft spotted 
the yacht at about 1000. 
They and the aircraft 
were about 400 nautical 
miles eas t of Port 
MacquarieinNSW. 

Shane had the task of 
rescuing George and 
Dianna Goodwin. US cit
izen~, caug ht in gale 
force winds and huge 
seas. The Goodwins had 
a hand-held radio. It 
allowed them to d iscuss 

the rescue operations 
with the crew, the 
Officer-in-Charge of the 
Navy Detachment, 
Lieutenant Commander 
Tony Dalton, explained. 

Putting a flight crew
man on board the heaving 
yacht was too dangerous. 

In stead, Dr Goodwin 
launched the yacht's rub
ber dinghy on a painter. 
trailing some three or 
four metres behind the 
yacht. with Mrs Goodwin 
in it. 

Shane was lowered on 
the winch and Mrs 
Goodwin was picked up 
and winched back into 
the aircraft and placed in 
a seat. Shane went back 
for Dr Goodwin but there 
was a delay while he SCI 

about opening sea-cocks 
to scuttle GOODWIND -
to avoid leaving a naviga-

lion hazard. 

He too was cventually 
lifted ofT. 

"But not until I had 
taken a bit of a swim," 
said Shane. "It was a bit 
harder the second time:' 

The Goodwins were 
described as "apparently 
unharmed, in good spirits 
but somewhat tired and 
quite relieved to gel ofT." 

LCDR Dalton said the 
helicopters had been 
given an accurate position 
because attention had 
been brought to the 
Goodwin's plight by a 
satellite position indicat
ingbeaton, 

The attendance of Air 
Force Hercules and Orion 
aircraft had provided an 
accurate position fix on 
the yacht. 

Recruiters will do anything 

• l£\\'TR Marie Lateu descends to the pavement from 
the top of the Commonwealth ~ntre building. 

Y~~'cr~~~ngAudn~~a~~l~ 
go to any heights to get 
the message across about 
the highs of Service life. 

Volunteers from the 
unit have attended a half 
day abseiling course at 
RAAF Edinburgh and the 
following day abseiled 
from the tOp (13 storeys) 
of the Commonwealth 
Centre bui lding in 
Adelaide city to the pave
mcntbelow. 

Many shoppers and 
city workers stopped to 
watch and applaud the 
abseilers as they reached 
the pavement in safety. 

All in an abnormal 
day's work for the 
recruiting stafTemphasis
ing the fact that theADF 
is"notjustajob." 

starred in profess ional August 3 at the Genesian 
musicals including the Theatre Company in 
Wizard of Oz and Sydney. 
Aladdin's Lamp. For further information 

"Most of the plays I or tickets. contacU 02) 
have performe_djn..have- 873 3575. 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 

TASMANIA POLICE ARE CURRENTLY 
IN THE PROCESS OF RECRUITING 

Requirements 
• Minimum age 18 yean 
• Australian cilizen or pernument resident of 

Australia 
• Tertiary qualifJCatWns preferred alJhough 

appliaJnts wiJh other skills, experience and 
qualifu:alions will be considered 

• Medically and physically fit 
• Current Australian mowr vehicle driven licence 
• Senior Fint Aid Certificate and Bronze 

MedalLWn life saving a'lmrd, 

If you believe you can meet the requirements to jOin 
Tasmania Police you should obtain an application from 
the Police Academy: 

Tasmania Police Academy 
South Arm Road 
RQKEBY TAS 7019 

If you have any further queries. contaCI the Tasmania 
Police Academy on: 

(002) 47 0000 
Monday to Friday 8 am to 4 pm 

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefi ts for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
Legal 
representative 
JorArFFA 

Experts in Military Compensation 
Mdbouroc, Sydney and ISJOdaIcd olIJecs tlutqhcu AustraI!a 
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RIMPAC ENORMOUS VALUE Service 
for helo 
crash 
victims 

[LEUTA"a::n ;;;;J 
R~~~:~ohuasd v~~~~ ~: 
the RAN in polishing the 
Navy's ability to operate 
at [he highest level of 
maritime warfare:. the CO 
of HMAS PERTH. CAPT 
GcofTSmith.said. 

CAPT Smith was 
speaking to Nm')" News 
after the multi·nation 
neet returned to PC:lr[ 
Harbor. Hawaii. after the 
RimpacclIcrcise. 

Rimpac. 

"Inanexerciseille 
this. of course, there are 
long period~ of nOlhing 
happening and relatively 

~~~;:~~E ~~~~~~~ A:::Ori:!I~rv~~ ~~ 
"Depending on where HMAS ALBATROSS 

you are working in a Chapel for the 18 soldiers 
warShip, you could be who died in the Army 
closer or further away Blackhawk helicoptcr 
from the action, but I try crash in Townsville -
to keep the guys in the many of whom would 
picture. have undertaken para-

"I believe most of Ch~t:vt;~~~~~~~ol;~'\,y 
"We just don',get th:lt 

cxperienccofoper.llingat 
our highest capacity with. 
in this exercise, two air
craft carricrooille groups 
aooallthc:expcrtiscihey 
bring to the table," CAPT 
Smilhsaid. 

• Rimpac's m ulticultura l s uccess ••• s hips rrom (rront to ~ar) the US Coast G ua rd, Korea, Austra lia 
(IIMAS PERTH), USA, Canad a, C hile and J a pa n head for I'ear l Ha r bor after completing the exercise 

~:~t[~y u:~~r!~a~d ~~~;~ ~::d~~~~d T~~e B~~~i:~ 
trying to do and at the which included Bible read-

last week . Pictu~ : LSPH Phil Harling. 

Canadians, but now even ~~~i~~:; :I?i;:: ~~i';~ ~~sf~: ~~e ~~m~~~dln~ warfareequ:uion. 
''That is the big plus for 

us, that exposure thaI we 
cannot get at OOme." 

NATO equipment, usual· 
Iy American. CAPT 
Smith said. 

"We probably pay a lit
tle premium for doing 
that in dollar terms, but 

what it means is we can 
come to exercises like 
Rimpac and we have no 
problems in interoperat
ing. especially with the 
Americans and the 

with the Koreans, the :~~~~~:d~what ALBATROSS,CDREG.V. 
Japanese and the Sloper, and Commanding 
Chileans:' he said. ''There is nothing that Officer Parnchute Training 

"We can actually talk has happened here that School. LTCDL D. I. 
to one another, which is we could feel quite Grier.;on. 
the most important step, proud of ourselves in A large contingent 

'The only lime ~e can 
eVc:rgelthalesscnlial 
experience is when we 
come here to Rimpac:' 
he said. 

"It is important we 
understand what thai 
power can bring to the 

The RAN had always 
highlighted the need for 
interoperability with 
allied navies and a princi
pal criterion in all as~1S 
we bought, designed or 
built was that it be consis· 
tent and compatible with 

IDcooom@ ~om 
~(]J DO@w~~~ 

and whilst our procedures what the guys were able from the AmlY Parachute 
may be slightly different. to achieve. Training School was pre-
essentially it's off the "We have limited ~nt as well as members 
same sheet of paper. resources and some of of HMAS ALBATROSS 

"~; : t ... ~xSce~~~t~,~d very ~~~ t:~~~I~%~~pga~;~~~ :~~~ ~~~::~1:'~~:e~ 
CA PT Smith said he for example with some with many being seated 

T :e :oa:~sha;r:~ei~~ 
R impace~ercise. 

Muc h as v i ntage car 
e nthu sias t s scrou nge 
spare parts for the ir 
prides and joy, teams of 
RAN sailors spent hours 
salvaging useab le bilS 
from three of USN 
Adams class dcslrOyersin 
the Pearl Harbor "ships' 
graveyard". 

The Adams class is the 
same as RAN destroyers 
HM A S h ips PERT H . 
HO BA RT and B R IS
BANE. 

PERTH CO, CAPT 
Geoff Sm ith, said t he 
Amer icans had granted 
the RAN permission to 
take whatever we could 
for our destroyers. 

"We asked if we cou ld 

MechanicaI!OrdnancelElectronics 
Managers/Supervisorsffechnicians 

ADI Limited is currently tendering for a contract under the Defence 
Commercial Support Program (CSP), for the provision of specified weapons 
maintenance servicell at the Royal Australian Navy's Torpedo Maintenance 
Fw::ility, Garden Island, Western Australia. 

ADI is Au,tralia',1argett defence equipment manufacturing and servicell 
company and is also one of the nation'a major engineering companies. The 
Company is committed to the support of the Australian Defence Force and bu 
many yelU'1l experience in the manufacture and supply of ordnance and more 
recently with high prome CSP maintenance contracta. 

In anticipation of providing high. technology maintenance servitell for 
guided weapons, targel./f and test equIpment from early 1997, applicatioll8 are 
invited from suitably qualified perllOnnel. 

Opportu nities exist at the manager, supervisor and technician level and 
attractive remuneration package, will be offered. 

Resumes should include det.ail.8 of t.echn.ical sk.illa, erperience and 
expertise and be forwarded 811 800n as possible and preferably by fax, to Mike 
Stock, Marketing Manager Technical Services, Locked Bag SO, Lidcombe, Nsw, 
2141. Fax No. (02) 350 9275. Telephone enquiries can be made to Mike Stock 
or Chris Nesbitt-Hawes on (02) 350 9234. ' 

ADI i& on equol opportunity employe,. ond promotes 0 smoke free environment 

believed the o rdinary of the equipmen t the outside. 

go over and get what we ~:i!~~i:~~e h:~l~:;~~~; :u~e:~a~~c~i~~t t~a~~~ th: f~~s~ee Q~e?nm~:~ 
could off those ships from taking part in utmost." read. 

~~::~: ~~i~\ f:a;:r ~:~ r;===;:;::;;;;~==============~ 
three ships and parts for 
them are almost impossible 
to get," CAPT Smith said 

"They're 31 years old 
now and they're quite 
expensive to ru n com
pared with a gas turbine, 
50 in operating, there's a 
cost to pay." 

But he said the DDGs 
were still the most capa
bleships in the Navy. 

"And they will be unt il 
the day they' re retired," 
he said. 

"Ou r biggest problem 
is there is nothing there to 
replace them a t the 
moment." 

CAPT Smith said it was 
important that members of 
the RAN understood what 
the di fferent c lasses of 
ship represented. 

"The ANZAC and her 
sisters arc cssentialty 
destroyer escort replace. 
mentS,althe lower level 
or capability. 

"All its weapons sys· 
tems are defcnsive and 
~hile it is modem techool· 
08)', it still doesn()( repre-
5entthe level of capability 
lhatthis ship docs ... and 
she's 31 remold. 

"The ANZAC has the 
fhe·inch gun which will 
give it a capability for 
gunfire support. 

"But the difference 
bctwecn this ship and the 
FFG and ANZAC is in its 
anti.airwarfarccapability. 

"We have the same 
weapons capability as the 
FFG has bu t in the O Ps 
Room is a system far 
more capable than the 
one in the FFG ... same 
system but more of it and 
automatic detection sys· 
tcm~th3ltheydon·tha\'e. 

"Ataskgroupcomman. 
der ha~ a far bener pic' 
ture with which to work." 

Overseas 
Roljda~1 

NHBS HAS TRAVEL INSURANCE 

NHBS can pfCNide you and your family 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

For brochuresa nd INSURANCe with very 
In!ormation call NHBS competitive rates 
!:~t;)e:5W~~~3 156 and benefits. 
Fax (03) 9510 8292 

..:~ 
• Underwritten by CU Travel and Generaltnsurance lTD. ....-. 
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If you're posted Olt'r't'as or interstate the most importallt thing to 

Il.ll-K. other than )'our kith-ag, is a Td~t ra PhoneA\\'a) card. This casy 

to u~' pn,.paid card .1110\\ ~ )OU 10 call home to Au"tralia, 

from almost any phorw, in O\l'r 35 countries around the 

\\orld. Or u~c it in Au'tralia to call across town or tlil' world . 

., Tels tra is a p roud spo nsor of 
C(S{S) the r\ ustralian Olympic Team. 

A D° v A N 
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PholleAwdY cant, ('ome in 510. 520. 550. and 5100 values and arc 

aqilabll' from retail outlets on ~our base or h~ calling 

FR EECALL'~ 1800 068 106', So \dll'thlT you find your·Sc.~lf 

b.a.\>lxl be)ond tilt' Hlad: Stump or across the oc('an~. with a 

Tclstra Pholll'A\\"a~ l·anl ),ou'n' olll~ as far a\\ay as tlll' m'arl'~t phone. 

i;elstra 
A u s T OR A L A 

TI")11Ul/r>.An-/ R2 



Say goodbye to 
old pen and paper 
p~ :nt~i~~do~:~le s:s~ M:c~~~~~S(l~~ga~~ ~v~;'1ar;'~I:s~~~h~e~~~e ~~~:s.a~~ne:s~r~~:~~;f~ ~~ 
for operational message~. designed to run on Operations Mana ger differenllYpes and troops 

New comput e r soft- Hcwleu-P::tckard and Sun for Mine Warf3re and in the field, which will 
ware developed for the workstations 3ccessing Clearance OJ\'i ng LCDR enab le commanders to 
Australian Defence Force Oracle and Ingres data- Angus Crampton -S mi th construct intelligence pic-
mC3ns that members of bases. It can be eus- said he had been wailing lUres in an area of pot cn-
the Services will be able tornised to run with other for the AIM software. tial or real connict. With 
[0 exchange information syMems and one \crsion produced by esc the AIMS software. geo-
in fo rms which can be operates on PC-based Australia Pty Ltd . for graphic information 
read by both people and local area networks. four years. enables appropriate 
machines. A D FOR M S ''I'm really pleased to action to be planned and 

InSlead of having \'01- (Aus nalian Defe nce \ee it in thc open now:' tile system will automati-
urnes o f directions on Formalled Message he said. " 1 lnow Mine cal ly extract and group 
how to v.rite operational System) is the ADF's ver- Warfare personnel have information in a variety 
messages. the software s ion of Electronic Data been struggling for a long of useful displays. 
will guide those prc:par- Interchange (EDI), a sys- time with the manu:lI Processing inform:ltion 
in g messages through tem being increasingly AOFORMS. with ADFORMS has 
standard definitions and u~ed by commercial and "The new sys tem been fairly l:lboriOus. 
data structures used by go\'emment organisations should have a lot ofbcne- II enablt's coding of the 
the Na\'y, Army and Air 10 e"change information fits for Navy. the ADF infonnation - for instance 
Force. e[ectronically. and our allies." t ..... o letter code~ for coun-

If you make a mistake. The fir~t unit 10 have ADFORMS is designed (Ties and e ight leller 
the machine will tell you the AIM system in the to provide precise data. codes for attack aircraft. 

-------------------------------

Wagga donation to Navy 
A~~~:ls\\":r~~~~~~~ 
hat, epauleucs and com
mission dat ing back to 
the early 1920s has been 
donated to HMAS CER
BE RUS Museum at the 
instigation of the effon s 
of a Wagga Wagga 
woman and her family. 

The me morabili a, 
belonging to LCDR Brian 
Joseph McGrath . was 
transferred to the muse' 
urn's possession during 
an informal ceremony at 
the Wagga Wagga RAAF 
Base. 

LCDR McGrath', 
daughter. Margaret 
Kerlin. first approached 
Senior Naval Officer 
LCDR Patrick Nolan fol· 
lowi ng a Probu s Club 
meeting, asking for mfor· 
mation on where the fam
ily could lay her late 

• S is ters Ma rgaret Ke rli n and Mary O ' Rourke ( r ) hand ove r their father's 
belongi ngs to CERBER US CO , Captain Ke\'in SCllrct!. while LC DR I' ut rick 

Nolan looks on. P icture: Til e Hil'er;lItl Leader. 

father's possess ion s to 
r~st. 

LCDR Nolan described 
the connection between 

LCDR McGrath and 
HMAS CERBERUS as 
'·significant". 

'"The memorabilia is 
significant because of in 
age and the fact that 

LCDR McGr:l1h served in 
the RAN at CERBERUS 
in the 19205 and was, in 
facl. paid off from the 
Navy there in 1928 or 
1929:' he said. 

• The 1995 award winning personnel wi th Mr Gary l'unch,l\Ir A~'ers, 

Genera l Buker and VA Ol\1 Rod Taylor. 

Applications open 
for quality awards 
E~t~O ~~l~\~a~ 
are being publicly recog
nised. 

Nominations are 
be in g ca lled for the 
1996 Defence Quality 
Awards (DQA). which 
recognise commJ\ment 
to Contjnuou~ Improve
ment or TOlal Quality 
Managcmentthm have 
resulted in considerable 
improvement s in an 
organisation's leader
s hip. policy and plan
ning. inform:lIion and 

Propellant 
in space 

analysis. people. eus· mendation. a Defence 
tomer focus. quality of Quality Award or The 
process. product or ser· Defence Quality Golil 
vice and organisational Award. 
pcrform:lnce. A wriuen endorse-

A 11 areas of quality ment of your effons is 
endea\our are elil;iblc for required from a one-qar 
award~. officer. and this is con· 

Defence Department ~idcrcd by a committee 
Circular Memorandum of the three Service 
NO 46/96 gives details of Programs and the 
the conditions and procc- Bud get and 
durts nssoci:lIed with the Management Program. 
DQA. The shonlistcd nomi· 

The awards are framed nees arc visited by the 
cenificates. signed by the committee which exam-
Secret:lry and the Chief jnes more c losely 
of the: Defence Force. whether the person or 
The four possible levels dcpanmcnt deserves an 
of recognition are a award. 
Defence Qualit y For further informa-
Incenti \' e Certificate, a tion contact OCM·N or 
Defence Quality Com· your NQM mefllOTS. 

p~:~ce~lantb;anu~a~ ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~;~~'~A~::'~~; ~~~.. Notice to advertisers 
t l~'Adeiaide born astro- Ml.:r:i;fn;·i~~es r::e~d;~~hc~~~t;~ ::~~~ 
naut Andy Thomas was- column cent imetre as from May I. The new cost 
n't the only Aus tralian is $6.25 per s ingle column centimetre for mono 
product on board space ad\'ertisemenlS. T his is the first rate r ise for Navy 
shuttle Ende(HOIIT las t Nelli'S fo r more than e ight years a nd has been 
month". said AD! manag- brought about by c,'c r inc reas ing prod uction 
ing director. Mr Ken l"OSls. Colour r.ates :lre a\'lliIllblc on request. For 
Hams. any t' ll(luir ies p leasc phone the Ad, 'crtising Co-

''The propellant used to ordinll tor, Mr Rick Retlls, on (02) 359·3050 
release the two boos ter (work) or (02) 817-4523 (aft er hours), 
rockets on t!:le Endeavour 
is made by AD I at 
Mulwala in New Sow.q 
Wales:' 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MAR K W I LL IAMS 

SOLICITOR 

WO-N welcomes 
newest recruits 

'~'iews reseMS the right \0 ftJtCl aIlfr. omit or repubb>h. 
e1ect ronkaJlv any adl'tnisements :lIld while eveN we is 
exer~.sedlliSnot·responsiblerorerrors.miS-c~or 
non·inseniOn.Soa~\\illbemadeforerrtM5un1ess 
anention isdr.t-.l-n to them on Ihe day prior to publicuion..-I.lI 
st:wnssandc~ifiationsmUSl:ldherelOtheruJes. 

DISCRIMINATION IN ADVERTISING 
Advertisements in breach of the .'iew South wales .ulli
discrimination"'t (Sectkln 51) can Ie:id tofinesof$ l.Im. 
.'",h-ent'itr$ m1Id :cquaint themselYes with the requirerntllts 
ofSectionH. Guldellnes:ue available from the AD t'· 
UiS(rimitWiOn Board 4th Floor, AIlS!. Council Building. 181 
UII"sonStreet, Redfem. S.S.W .. lO I6. Telephone: (02)J I8 

" First conference free 
• Male and female solicitors 

" Discount rates for N3VY personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

7491500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBtiRBs 

T~~e~~;.t ~~C~a~~ 
Whillaker. has presided 
over the swearing.in of 
the largest intake of 
General Entry Recruits 
conducted al the Sydney 
Recruiting Unit in many 
years. 

[t was the first time 
WO Whittaker. a former 
Recruiter. has been asked 
!O be pan of the Sydney 
enlistmentcerc:mony. 

Seven recruiting units, 
controlling 17 Careers 

Reference Cenlres across 
Australia. contribute on a 
proponional basis 10 meet 
Ihe number of new per· 
sonnel required. 

Tradilionally. the NSW 
und ACf team, led by the 
SNRO Li eutena nt 
Commander Ru ss 
Crawford, s uppli es the 
la rgest eontribulion to 
any intake. This is usual
ly about 25 per cent of 
the national target. 

The 48 NSW/ACT 
enlistees in GE 13 1. how-

ever. represent nearly 33 
pcrcentofthatl:lrgel. 

Enlistmenl officer for 
the day was Petty Officer 
Glenn Gale wh o, after 
administering the oaths 
and affirmations and a 
short period of fond 
farewell s, escorted the 
new Recrui ts to Mascot 
for the flighl 10 

Melboume. a far cry from 
the IS-hour bus and tra in 
journey which can be 
remembered by o lder 
members. 

-. ADVERTISING CODE CLEARANCE 
The T:-ade Pr:actiCtS CommiSSion rulings reqUi re thai alI I 
adl'erusements rel2J.Lng to alcoholic beverages, the rapeutic 
goOOs,sllrnmlng/IIo'eight losscllnics,s[Lmming/Weight1oss 
products or programs mUSt CUI)' an APR C!e-JraII(e ~umber. 

. . l.IlslICha'h-e nl5emerlls ....n lchdo~OTcarrythe.-\P8 (\UDI ber. 
must finl be submlltfd for cleua.nce :md the issueof jIJ .U'S 
number for inclusloo In tbe advertlsementdircct to: 

QSt/".wm/""'" 9"ubI,;,h_' 'PJ3UnKU, 
186 Rbe Point Road (i.eYt15) Nonh SjQney :\SV l{(,Q 

Tel (02) 9H9790 Fu : (02) 9)491OS 
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Families and friends of 
Ihe I 16 graduales of the 
initial training coorse galh
ered at HMAS CER
BERUS 10 watch as they 
became fully-nedged 
nlCmbers of the RAN'. 

new attractionl 
H MAS ALBA-

TROSS CO. CORE 
Gruham Sloper. told the 
new sailors the Navy 
would provide the frame
work for their trades, but 
they wQUld be responsible 
for building 00 il and poI
ishing thcir skills. 

The next step for the 
graduates was the 
completion of th:ir catcgo
ry training to follow on 
from the CERBERUS 
bcginniRg of their Navy 
tra ining, CORE Sloper 
";d 

ringe. 26. was presented 
with \he a",-an:l forocademic 
excellence, gaining an oyer
all 97Jpcrcem. 

RCTET Phillipa Kirk. 16, 
was named spans- JXfSOIl of 
the intake, for displaying a 
pooitiveand enthusiastic atti
tude towards physical fi t
=. 

1be award for Recruit of 
the Intake went to 
LRCTBM Jeremy Burns. 
22. forundcrtaking his train

in a most professional 
=. 

Australia's new frigate 
HMAS ANZAC in open 
days in Me lbourne and 
Sydney. 

Executive Officer 
LCOR Ray Griggs said 
3800 people had visited 
the shi p at Fleel Ba se 
EaSt in Sydney. 

"J[ was a good steady 
flow and the members of 
the ship's company 
enjoyed having the peo
ple on board:' he said. 

Earlier. nearly 6000 
people weJcomed the ship 
to the fleet in Melbourne. 

Several hundred people 
had to be turned away 
and many hundreds more 

decided to admire 
ANZAC (CAPT Les 
Pataky) from the wharf 

. rather than wait in long 
queues. 

Meanwhile. the ship's 
bell has already been 
used as a font. with the 
first baptisms on board. 

The first children to 
have th eir names 
inscribed on the bell were 
Emma Louise 
Thorbjorn sen, daughter 
of CPOET Stephen and 
Hilda Thorbjornsen, 
Amelia Jane Bell. daugh
ler of POET Glenn and 
Heidi Bell. and Madelyn 
Louise Clark. daughter of 
CPOET Michael and 
Deborah Clark. 

• No blues for this fulu re crew member. 

However. CHAP 
Russell Joyce, who had 
been vis it ing the frigale's 
cOmpany as she prepared 
for commissioning. had a 
sadder dUlY when he eon
dueted the first Service of 
Seaueringof Ashes. 

The ashes of ABETC 

commended 10 "the 
winds of heaven and the 
depths of the sea" in a 
simple service attended 
by AS Smith's parents. 
John and Maree Smith. 
her s is ters Re nee and 
Simone. CAPT Pataky 
and the officers and 
company. 

The Atsdef Property View 

Cairns - Once a watering 
hole fot cane cutters & 
buccaneers is now a thriving 
commercial centre & popular 
destination for millions of 
Asian tourists. Strata title 
resort investments from as 
ii tlle as $73000. Other 
opportunities from $160000. 

Purchase a secure, quality investment property with as little as $12000 deposit (may be 
NIL deposit if you already own property) and pay about $35 per week from your 
pocket to meet ALL associated costs. 

As the majority of ADF personnel unfortunately do not purchase a house during 
service and with the tightening up of lump sum super payouts - it makes sense to 
secure real estate as early as possible but ONLY QUALITY and ONLY if you can 
comfortably afford it. 

Do something positive - ring the TOLL FREE number and find out how AUSDEF 
can assist you OR send away the coupon below for more infonnation. 

Selldlo, AUSDEF GROUP LIMITED, 
Reply Paid Post 1968, GPO Box 3377, Sydney, NSW 2001 r-------------------------------------------------------, , , 

l NAME... .. l , , 
1 ADDRESS... .. : 

, Melbourne - A recent report in 
thc AFR predicted Melbourne's inner 
suburbs at the lower end would boom 
inthenc,;t three years. Kensinglon 

: : , , , , 
! .... P/CODE... ~ l ~ 
: PHONE(.... .. ..... )... . ...... Home _E : j 
!. PHONE(... .. ..... )... . .................. Work ;! f L _____________________________________________________ :::_J @ 
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Banks units from $132000. St KiJda 
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Leader's c 
results in 
NIMITZ to 

arm 
USS 

W~!::ef;n:Ji~~g~~;~ 
before the tactical phase 
of RIM PAC, one: of the 
highlights of any deploy
ment for those involved 
are opponunities to tour 
other nation 's vessels. 

For 13 of HMAS 
PERTH 's company a lour 
of USS NIMITZ was one 
of lhese opponunities. 

Thanks to the fortunate 
encounter with a NIMITZ 
sailor at the gym. LSPTI 
Andrew Gibson, through 
the use of his typical 
Australian charm, man
aged to arrange a lour 
ovc:rlhe massive Ameri· 
can ship. 

Buill in 1972 and com· 
missioned in May 1915 
the NIM ITZ has a dis
placeme nt of 102,000 
tons. She is 330 mctres 
long and 40rn wide. 
Powered by nuclear reac
tors she is capable of 30-
pl us knots, an amazing 
feat for such a large ves
",I. 

On arrival we climbed 
the gangway and emered 
lhehangarspace. Already 
amaged by the size of the 
vesse l we were aston· 
ished at the space the area 
provided, SUrprisingly 
there were only four air· 
craft in the sp3ce, mainly 
forgenel1l.l maintenance. 

First point of call was 
the briefing space for the 
pi lots. It was as with the 
Flight of tht Intrudu 
with a series of chairs 
facing a main briefing 
board, with many state 
boards and charts on the 
bulkhc3ds, 

We were confronted by 

an awesome amount o f 
aeronautical firepower on 
the night deck. Taking 
nearly an hour we strolled 
arou nd the FI8s, F14s. 
Intruders and Hawkeyts, 
taking photos of anything 
and everything, 

Con t inuing on, we 
entered the first of the 
four bridges, Ihis being 
deck control. f rom here 
the Control Officer runs 
the movement of all air
craft on the deck. decid· 
ing where all the airCl1I.ft 
are to proceed for launch. 
recovery, maintenance 
and refuelling. 

The most number of 
machines that can be 
squeezed on the deck and 
still have aircraft take off 
and land is81 and that 
day there were 78 on the 
deck: 

The next stop was the 
nayigation bridge, bigger, 
brighter and filled with 
more modem equipment 
than our own. After 
spe nding some time 
looking down over 
everything around us. we 
co ntinued up the next 
level to the air 
controller's bridge. From 
this area the Big Boss and 
the Mini Boss run the 
show in the air, acting as 
air traffic conlrollers. 

It is amazing how in 
s uch a confined space 
there could be an equiva
lent of one-th ird of the 
RAN's personnel and the 
e nt ire Royal Austral ia n 
Air Force. 

NEWCASTLE to 
boat's rescue 
T~~;~~ b:~~; f~;:~~ 
three crew aboard the 
seven metre sailing vessel 
KA ILUA CLIPPER. 

The bad news was that 
the rudder was b roken 
and she was low on fuel. 

The good news was 
that s he was pos itioned 
10 nautic3l miles off the 
coast of Oahu and there 
were 44 vessels from six 
navies and C03St guards 
operating in the vicinity. 

At 161 2 on Jun e 9 
HMA S NEWCASTLE 
received KAILUA 
CLIPPER 's May Day call 
wh ile navigating the 
Kaiwi channel. 14 miles 
south wtstofthe yachl. 

NEWCASTLE wa~ 

anOlher of the Australian 
ships in RIMPAC '96. 

T he Austra lian ship 
and crew however. were 
more than ready to sus· 
pend exercise action for a 
real time emergency. 
Honolulu Coast Guard 
issued 3 message calling 
for general assistance for 
KAILUA CLI PPER and 
the FFG set out to the res· 

NEWCASTLE made 
con tac t with KAILUA 
CLIPPER and after mak
ing visual identification. 
NEWCAST LE des-
patched her Rigid 
Inflatable Boat which 
lOok the yacht in tow to 
anchor off the entr.:lnce to 
Maunalua Bay marina. 

NEWCASTLE then 
depuled reality to 3gain 
resume her role in exer
(iseplay. 

Those who panicipated 
in the lour are grareful lo 
the members of the USS 
NIM ITZ who made the 13 of her crew were suitably Impressed with USS NIMITZ. PERTH was im'olvcd in 

Exen::ise RIMPAC of!' Hawaii, 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
.r 

S ma t C over Is home, oontents 
and persona.l effects and C&I' insurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
Austral\.an Navy in mind. 

U'. Dlobile. It covers contents and 
personal effects at home, in 

married quarters, in rent.&l 
a.coommod&tlon, a.t sea, in transit, 
in your C&I'. Even in storage, 

U '. cover--all, It protects the widest 
ratl8e of oontents includ1n8 new for 
old repJa.oement for most home 
Items, all valuables, clothing and 
unIfoMJls, even visitor's belongings, 
fraudulent use of credit cards, and 

You can also SIIl&I't. Cover your car with Smart. 
Cover car Insurance for either agreed 01" market 
value, It offers storage oover and oover whlle 
beln« transported. 

U'. v alue. Sm&rt Cover Is loaded with these 
value·added extras: Famlly InJury oover, 
Emergency Home Help oover, Postlngs Insurance, 
Removals Insurance. Automatic Ba&ga.ge Cover, 
and Emergency Assistance. 

U'. easy , Best of aU It's easy on the pocket 
Payment Is automatically deducted from your 
payroll each fortnight. It's lnsurance designed 
for Defence personnel. It's smart insurance. 

Get Sma ( Cover Call 1800 020 010 
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Welcome to the Super Seasprite cockpit -
the world's most advanced helicopter avionics system. 

Tomorrow's technology is here with the 
SH-2G(A)'s two-man cockpit. 

The Super Seasprite meets all challenges for 
demanding all-weather, at-sea missions: from low-level, 
low-visibility night missions to high-threat, mUlti-target 
environments. Processing critical target information, 
the Super Seasprite stands ready to neutralize surface 
threats with its multiple air-to-surface missiles. 

The new Integrated Tactical Avionics System 
(ITAS), designed with Kaman teammate Litton 
Industries, the premier name in naval aircraft 
avionics, raises the standard for system flexibility, 
reduced crew workload and future growth. 

Kaman, GE, Litton, esc, SMA, Safe Air, Transfield 
- a strong team behind a strong helicopter - the 
SH-2G(A) Super Seasprite. 

Kaman Aerospace 

KAMAN 



• HMAS M.ELBOURNE'sails to her berth by the Kuwait towers. • MELBOURNE's Air Group Team . 

Gulf tasks keep FFG busy 
N~:;!~gh ::;ff~~: 
month deployment to the 
Middle East, HMAS 
MELBOURNE has visit
ed Bahrain and Kuwait 
and her two-belicopter air 
group has clocked up a 
number of milestones. 

MELBO URNE 
(CMDR Wayne Haynes) 
spent four days in 

Bahrain for briefings 
from the Commander of 
the US Fifth Aeet and the 
RAN Logistic Support 
Element, giving most of 
the company its first 
introduction to the 
Middle East. 

Sport was high Qn tbe 
agenda and despite the 
heat, golf. cricket; rugby 
and a basb run were 

kccnlycontested. 
The rugby players defeat

ed HMS YORK's team 15-
9. b1.Jt MELBOURNE's 
cricketers lost to the local 
AwaiiOub. 

The frigate also took 
part in the three-day 
GULFEX XXXIII with 
HM Ships CHATHAM 
and YORK and RFA 
BRAMBLELEAF. 

MELBOURNE's day 
as a kindergarten 
C~~~noa~e s~~;~na~~ 
was no different when 
children from Mother 
Teresa's Missionaries of 
Charity Orphanage in 
Goa, India, and from the 
POWs' and Martyrs' 
orphanage in Kuwait vis
ited HMAS MEL
BOURNE during her port 
visits. 

The children's eyes 
wideoed as they walked 
around the ship, bubbling "I 

with excitemeot at the 
bridge, fo'c'sle aod heli
copters in particular. 

But the real way to a 
child's heart is through 
the slomach so it was no 
surprise that the cooks 
and stewards were popu
lar at the conclus ion of 
each tour when good 
Aussie snacks of ice 
cream, fairy bread and 
cordial were brought out. 

Four of the company 
were ab le to make a 
return visit to Mother 
Teresa's orpha~age in 
Goa. 

The children greeted 
(hem with entjlusiasm 
aod smilingly showed 
them around their home. 

CMDR Haynes pre
sented each orphanage 
with a framed. inscribed 
picture of the ship and 
through the visits some 
close links were estab
lished. 

Because of late with
drawals of the US and 
French units, the exercise 
was conducted only with 
the British ships in the 
Arabian Gulf, Straits of 
Honnuz and the Gulf of 
Oman. 

However, staff from the 
RN Flag Officer Sea 
Training embarked in 
MELBOURNE and 22 

crossdecked to YORK 
and CHATHAM. 

Following the exercise. 
MELBOURNE travelled 
through the mineswept 
channel to Kuwait, those 
who had visited before 
finding tbecity aImosI:c1ear 
of signs of the Gulf War. 

For members of the 
ship's company who had 
visited in HMAS DAR-

was almost unrecognis
able after a complete 
facelift, with the wharf 
areas showing no signs of 
the Iraqi occupation and 
operations. 

However, slale memo
rials and family tributes 
to those killed are 
reminders of the conflict. 

MELBOURNE attract-

public during her three
day visit, including tours 
for senior Kuwaiti naval 
and coast guard person
nel, children of Kuwalti 
prisoners of war and 
those who died in the war 
and Australian and New 
Zealand expatriates. 
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l. The 1995196 ADF Ta)[ 
Guide isdesigncd to: 

(a) complement the 
Australian Ta)[ation 
Office's (ATO's) Ta)[Pack 
!?6 and Ta)[ation Ruling 
TR 95/17 ( including 
addendum dllted 5 June 
1996) which applies IQ, 

ADFmembers: 

(b) highlight tU issues 
which generall y impact 
on ADF members: and 

(c) assist ADF members 
with the preparation of 
their income tax returns, 

2 Howe\'er, the ADF Tax 
Guide should not'be used: 

(a) as a legal authority in 
the e\'ent of any dispute 
between an ADF member 
and the ATO:or 

(b) to replace specific ru l
ings or detenninations of 
IheATO. 

3 The Income TlI)[ 
Assessmen t Act, 1936 
(lTAA) is a complex 
piece of legislation lind 
conseq uently the ADF 
Tax Guide does not cover 
all poss ible taxat ion 
issues or circumstances 
of individual ADF mem
bers. It is recommended 
you consult your tax 
adviser where income 
other than sa lary and 
allowances has been 
recei\·ed. This is par1icu
larly relevant due to the 
currentliystem of se lf 

4 You lire required to 
lodge an income HI)[ 

return if you receive 
assessable income from 
allY so urce during th e 
year ended 30 June 1996 
(refer TaxPack 96 pg.4). 

5 You should review 
TaxPack 96 C'Jrcfully and 
follow the appropriate 
in struct ions in order to 
correctly complete your 
return . The 1996 A DF 
Tax Guide has been refer· 
enced to relevant ques· 
tions in Tax Pack 96 so as 
to improve the ease of 
use of the Guide. The tax 
return form is included in 
TaxPack 96 . 

6 A (:opy of the income 
tax return and cerrain 
other inforrnation are 
required to be retained by 
theADFmember: 

(a) to enllble the checking 
of the tax assessment; 

(b) to ensure an entitle
menttoadeduction is not 
lost; and 

«(:) to ass ist in cases 
where the ATO requires 
ce rtain in formation at 
some later date. 

7 The ADF member is 
required to sign the return 
and any relevant declara-
tions, 

8 ADF members should 
lodge their returns at the 
nearest branch of the 
ATO on or before 31 
OClOber 1996. TaxPack 
96 pg. 108 - 109 has fur
ther details showing 
where returns s hould be 
lodged . If the return is 
completed by a 
Registered Tax Agent. 
different lodgement dead· 
lines may apply. 

9 ADF members lodging 
their own returns may 
apply 10 the ATO for an 
extension of time if they 
are unable to lodge their 
returns by the due date. 
Reasons for the failure to 
lodge the return by the 
due date should be sent in 
writing to the branch of 
the ATO where you last 
lodged. Penalties may be 
imposed for lale lodge-

10 ADF me mbers in an 
overseas deployment may 
be able 10 obtain an 
ex tens ion to lodge their 
return where theircir
cumstallces make this 
necessary. 

II An income tax return 
is not considered lodged 
until it is (:orrectly com
pletedand received by 
theATO. 

12 Assessable income 
includes salary and 
wages, allowan(:es. earn
ings. commissions. grnlU
ities, fees, interest,divi
dends received (including 
gross up for franked por. 
lion of the dividend). 

bonuses. pensions. unem· 
ployment and sickness 
benefits, income from 
business. income from 
primary production, rent, 
net taxable capital gains. 
overseas income and 
income from a trust or 
partnership. This list is 
not exhaustive. 

Question 3 - Salary and 
Wages 

13 Salary, wages and 
assessable benefits. 
allowances and bonuses, 
apart from Uniform 
Maintenan(:e Allowanee, 
received by ADF mem
bers are included in the 
gross earnings column of 
your group cenifi(:ate and 
s hould be included in 
you r tax return under 
Question 3. 
14 Following is a su m· 
mary of assessable allow
ances, bonuses and bene
fits commonly received 
by ADF members: 

(a) MSBS Reteillion 
Benefir: 

( b) Air Traffic Can· 
trol/er's Retl!'lIIioll Bellejit: 

«(:) Isolated Eswblisll· 
ment AI/o ..... allce (lEA) 
has been assessable 
income from I July 1989 
and when received 
through the pay system 
the value of Ihis allow
ance has been included in 
gross eamings in column 
I of the groupcenificate. 
Members who have con
tinued to receive lEA 
through their cas h 
accounts after I July 
1995 should have main· 
tained recorusofamoullts 
received for inclusion in 
their income lax return; 

(d) Vehicle Allo ..... allet! 
(VA ) is payable to a 
member who has been 
authorised to use a pri . 
vately owned vehicle 
when travel lin g within 
Australia: 

(i) on duty: 
(ii) on leave travel; 
(iH)on removal: 
(iv) to du ty during public 
transponstoppages: 
(v) on fC(:all outside nor
mal working hours: and 

(vi) in respect of a mem
ber who lives in, travels 
between the member's 
normal living quarters 

and his or her usual place 
of duty. 

VA is assessable income. 
except when paid on 
removal, lind should be 
included in your tax 
return. A tax deduction is 
allowable for work relat· 
ed travel expenses 
incurred. Generally, no 
tax deduction is allow
able in the case of travel 
between home and work: 

(e) Langllage Profici. 
ency Allowan(:e is in· 
cluded in gross earnings 
in column I of the group 
certificate. A deduction 
may be allowed for 
expenditure in the main· 
tenan(:e of language pro
ficiency. for uample Ian· 
guage books. tapes. etc. 

(f) Post Allowance 
against which no specific 
deductions can be 
claimed: 

(g) Service Allowance -
against which no specific 
deductions can be 
claimed: 

(h) Otller assessable 
allow(lIIces, against 
which no specific deduc
tions can be claimed, 
include: 

0) A rduou s Conditions 
Allowance: 

(ii)Clearance Diving 
Allowance: 

(iii) Common Duties 
Allowance: 

(iv) District Allowance: 

(v) Diving Allowance; 

(vi) Field Allowance: 

(vii) Right Duties Allow-

(viii) RyingAllowlince: 
(ix) Hard Lying Allow-

(x) Parachutist AlJow-

(xi) Seagoing Allowance: 

(xii) Special Action Forces 
Allowance: 

(xi ii) Special Royal Navy 
Allowance; 

(xiv) Submarine Escape 
Training Facility Allowanoe: 

(xv) Submarine Service 
Allowance: 

(xvi) Trainees Dependant 
Allowance: 

(xvii) Trainee Leaders 
Allowance: and 

()[Viii) Unpredictable ex
plosivesAllowance. 

15 Your ADF group cer· 
tificate includes only 
you r ADF income. 
Assessable income from 
other sources, includin g 
secondary employment> 
must be included in your 
income tax return. If you 
receive income from sec
ondary employment you 
must obtain a groupcer
tificate from your 
employer. For example, 
employment at a Service 

vice relating to the period 
ofserviteuntill7 August 
1993 are shown separate· 
lyon group certificates 
and are subject to tax as 
folloW5: 

(a) Pay in lieu of unused 
annual leave. Themaxi
mum tax payable on pay 
in lieu of annual leave 
and leave bonus is 30% 
(plu s Medicare levy. if 
applicable). 

(b) Pay in lieu of unused 
long service leave. 

GOJlH£JU)! 
MJUl£MV 

nRSTV£nR! 

Canteen. Club or Mess 
would constitute sec· 
omiary employment. 

16 With effect from I 
Jul y 1995, the Senior 
Officer Expense Allow
ance (SOEA) was 
"grossed up" fOf tax and 
convc rted to a taxabl e 
element of salary, The 
SOEA was previously not 
taxable in the member's 
hands. The receipt of the 
SOEA does not confer 
any specia l "right'" to 
claim a tax deduction for 
expenses covered by the 
previous SOEA regime. 
However. tax deductions 
for certain work related 
expenses are still allow
able (refer paragraphs 45 
-560ftheGuide). 

Questio n 4 - Payments 
ror unused annuallea"e 
o r unused long ser vice 
It>a\'e 

17 Lump sums paid on 
termination of ADF ser-

Nannal tax is payable on 
5% of leave accrued 
before 15 August 1978. 
Payments in respect of 
leave accrued after that 
date are treated the same 
as pay in lieu of unused 
annual leave. 

18 Paymenls for annual 
leave and long service 
leave that accrued after 
17 August 1993 are gen· 
erally laxed at the mem· 
ber's marginal tax rate. 
These payments are 
included in gross earn 
ings in column I of the 
groupcer1ificate. 

19 Howeve r. payments 
for annual leavealld long 
service leave that accrued 
after 17 August 1993 will 
be subject to the conces
sional ma)[imum rate of 
30% (plus Medic-are, jf 
applicable) to the extent 
that the payment is made 
under circumstances o f 
bona fide redundanc y. 
appro\>edearty rctirement 
sehemeorinvalidity. 

Question 5 • Eligib le 
Termination Payments 
(ITP) 

20 An ETP is a payment 
made to II taxpayer on the 
termination of his/her 
employment (eg DFRDB 
commu tat ion) and 
e)[cludes: 

(a) unused leave entitle· 

(b) pensions or annuity: 
,"d 
(c) tax free component of 
bona fide redundancy 
payments and approved 
early retirement scheme 
payments. In 1995196 the 
tax free limit was 54.180 
plus S2.090 per year of 
completed service with 
the ADF. Those payments 
in excess of the tax free 
limil is assessable as an 
EW 

This list of e)[clusions is 
not exhaustive. 

21 The ta)[ payable on an 
ETP is dependent on your 
age, the nature of the 
components making up 
the ETP, and whether the 
ETP exceeds your 
Reasonable Benefit Limit 
(RBL). Tax relating to 
ETPs is a complex area 
and it is strongly recom· 
mended that members 
who have recei ve d an 
ETP shou ld refer to 
TaxPack 96 or seek pro· 
fessionaltaxation advice. 

22 Tax on an ETP may be 
deferred when an ETP is 
"rolled over" into a com· 
plying supera nnuation 
fund. complying ap
proved deposit fund or an 
eligibJeannuity. 

23 Unused leave pay 
menlS. bona fide redun · 
dancy pllymellls and 
approved early retirement 
scheme payments (within 
the tax free limit) are not 
ETs and thus cannot be 
"rol led over into a 
superannuation fund. 

24 If an ETP was 
re(:eived. you may need 
to attach to your return 
one o r more of the fo l· 
lowing forms (whichever 
is applicable): 

(a) your Roll·over Pay . 

• 

--. F R E E TAX ADVICE Now! 
• (NAVY PERSONNEL EXPERTS) 

WE WILL SEE YOU RIGHT AND GET YOU STARTED TOWARDS A BETTER FUTURE 
Hu~h I< M~hn& O .. 1> .... m cnl .Of" ,u, ... ,...J " pr< .... n'~' , ,' " I I lie S " f "~ ... .. I PI .. """~ 1'1, lid A( N OM 'PI ?,~ I< t " ... n .... d S .... un" .... 0.-.. 1 .. 1<0:<> "NUM 
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«(:) your Statement of 
Termination Payment 
(STP). 

Question 7-Allowances 
and Iknefi ts 

25 Uniform Maintenan(:e 
Allowance is the only 
item induded in (:olumn 
two of your group eertifi
(:ate and should be 
induded in your tax 
rewrn under Question 7. 
A dedu(:tion can be 
daimed fo r the (:ost of 
repla(:emcnt and/or repair 
to items of compulsory 
uniform. UMA does not 
coverrep!a(:ement of per
sonal items such as tow
els. brushes. pyjamas. 
underwear. and civilian 
dothing (lNDMAN 06(1). 

Question9- lntcresl 

26 HUl/sing BOlld Ill/erest 
- in some states. Bo nd 
Boards are required 10 

pay interest on bond 
money. Where bond 
money ha s been 
advan(:ed by the 
Commonwealth. any 
interest re(:ei ved is 
required to be paid to the 
Commonwealth. Interest 
required to be paid to the 
Commonwealth is not 
assessable in(:ome. 

(refer TaxPad 96 pg. 
10). 

27 The provisions of the 
ITAA exempl the fol1ow 
ingfrom taxa.lion: 

(a)Separalion Allow -

(b) Uving Oul Allowance: 

«(: ) Living Out Away 
from Home Allowances; 

(d) Education Assistance 
Overseas: 

(e) Scholarship Allow -

(f) Edu(:alion A[ low -

(g) Child Education 
A[lowan(:e: 

(h) Re-en~Bourtty: 

(i) Disturbance Allow -

(j)TransferAlIowance: 

(k) Deployment Allow
ance:and 

( I) Rations and Quarters 
supplied wi thout (:harge. 

28 Pay alld allowances 
for pllrl-lime Ready 
Reserve or Reserve ur-

up for full time service or 
has volunteered for such 
service. Cash prizes 
under the Military Skills 
Awards progmm to mem
bers of the Anny Reserve 
arealsoexempl. 

29 Opera/iollal Sen'ice: 
An exemption from 
income tax applies to the 
pay and allowances 
earned by ADF members 
who serve in a defined 
operational area. [n 
1995/96 the only opera
tional area was: 

(a) Sen'icc ill former 
Yl.Igosllll"i(l: Where mem
bers are allotted 10 the 
UN peacekeeping fo rce 
in the area formerly 
known as Yugoslavia 
after 12 January 1992. 
Thi s tax exemption 
applies from the time the 
member arri ves in the 
area and ceases at the ear
lier of when the member 
lea ves the area or until 
such time as the UN has 
re(:ognised a stable (:ease
fire. 

30 For periods of Opem
tional Service: 

(a) War service leave is 
tax exempt even if taken 
as pay in lieu after return 

FREE TAX ADVICE 
FOR NAVY PERSONNEL 

_W e have bt>en providing tax advice to Navy personnel for 15 years. 

~ Free investment ~dvice. 
- How to plan your real estate purchase and save tax. 

~ F , .. finandal plann;ng. Let us help you reduce 
- your debt by a rranging cheaper fi nance. 

~F reedom to know your 1995/96 tax return has 
" ~ been completed to maxim ise you r deductions. 

SAVING TAX. FINANCIAL PLANNING. 
IT IS YOUR CHOICE! 

Telephone Hugh or Meli"da today to make an appointment, 
We will see you right alld get you started, (02) 358 3011 

TAILORED INVESTMENTS 
41 CQWPI'.R WHARF ROAD. \\OOLLOO:\tOOLOO NSW 2011 

(02) 358 3011 or 008 028 850 
Hu~b & Mdll1da (khremltnko...., autbon"otd rep"''''nlal'''' of Wfe Span filWlt,,u Plan nong Ply lId 

A(N ~~ <J2t 71~ & l"cn"'<l S«unu", D<-alnNo 7<106L 

(b) pay related to recre
ation leave ac(:rued while 
serving in an opemtional 
area is also tax exempt. 

31 An exem ption from 
in(:ome tax applies to 
payments and allowances 
designed 10 reimburse 
you for expenses such as: 

(i) home purchases or 
sale expense allowance; 

(ii) inponaJlowance: 

(iii) pet n:location C1>pensc 
al[owance: 

(jv) retention of lodging 
allowance; 

(v) temporary ac(:ommo
dation allowance: 

(vi) temporary rental 
allowance; and 

(vii) travelling and meal 
allowances. 

Should you be able to 
seek addiiional reim
bursement from the ADF 
for any excess expendi
turethensuchexpenses 
are not deductible. 
However. where you are 
unable to re(:eive any 
additional reimburse
ment. e1>cessexpenditure 
may be deductible under 
the general provisions of 
the ITAA . These pay 
ments do not appear on 
your group (:ertificate. 

32 Ol'erseas Aflo<l"lIIlces 
arc exempt inc;;ome. 
Members posted overseas 
will be regarded as living 
away from their usual 
place of residence and 
will be required to com
plete a statement 10 

enable the ADF to claim 
a reduction in fringe ben
efitstaxpayablc. 

33 Examples of income 
that are generally not ta1>
able include: 

(a) windfall gains such as 
lotlery.art union and lotto 
prizes: 

(b) quiz and sport prizes 
received on an amateur 
basis; 

«(:) proceeds of a nOIl
business hobby or pas-
time : 

(d) gambling and belling 
wins unless you are a 
bookmaker or profession
algambler: 

(e) house keeping money 
from a spouse; 

(f) refund of DFRDB 
contributions which have 
not been claimed as a tax 
deduction previously 
(Note: MSBS {·ontribu 
tions have never been tax 
dedu(:tible):and 

(g) medical and dental 
services provided or paid 
for by the ADF. 

34 The above list is not 
e.\haustive. 

35 If you are in douht . 
e ither check with the 
ATO or consult your la' 
adviser. 

36 As a general rule, 
gains from the sa le of 
assets acquired on or after 
20 September 1985 are 
subject to COT. 

37ThecapitaJ gain is cal
culated by subtracting the 
cost base of the asset. 
adjusted for in flation 
(where the asset is held 
for mo rc than twelve 
months). from the (:onsid
eration received on dis
posaloflheasset. 

38 Principal Place 0/ 
Residence £umption. A 
taxpayers principal resi
denceis generaJlyexempt 
from CGT and a person 
(:an only have one princi
pal residence at a time. 
The exemption is retained 
when a taxpayer lives in 
another home and the 
period of temporary 
absen(:e during which a 
taxpayer may retain the 
principal residen(:e 
exemption (PRE) for the 
former home is as fol -
lows: 

(a) an unlimited period of 
exemption is 10 be 
allowed when th e 
dwelling is not used to 
produce income and the 
residence continues as Ihe 
person's nominated prin
cipal residence: 

(b)a taxpayer maintains 
the PRE for up to 6 years 
(i n aggregate) in which 
the dwelling produ(:es 
income. If. after those 6 
years, the ta1>payer (:00-

tinues to be absent and 
continues to derive 
in(:ome from the dwelling 
the PRE will be lost but 
only in respect to the 
period e1>ceeding6 years. 

39 To obtain the PRE for 
#a period of temporary 
absence. it is not neces
sary fora ta1>payer to re
occupy the dwelling after 
a period of temporary 
absence. nor is it neces
sary to notify the ATO 
when you return 10 live in 
the residence. 

40 The ATO has s tated 
that if a dwelling ceases 
to be a taxpayer 's sole or 
principal residence more 
than once during the peri
od of its ownership. the 
maximum 6 year period 
of exemption from CGT. 
can apply in relation to 
each period of absence. 
All periods of income
producing use during all 
absences are not aggre
gated to calculate the 6 
year period. Howe\'er. in 
order to be aQle to 
exempt a further period 
or periods of income-pro
ducing use. it must again 
be(:ome the ta1>payer's 
sole or prindpal resi
dence after each absence 
for there to be a new 
··cessation time". If therc 
are intenninent period~ of 
income- produdn g use 
during one particular 

41 An election for Ihe 
exemption must be made 
by the lodgement date of 
the member's return for 
the year of income in 
which the residen(:e was 
sold. When the election 
covers more than one 
period of absence it is not 
necessary to make a sepa
rate election for each 
period. 

42 Where the above 
exemption does not 
apply. ta1> is payable on 
any capilal gain. appor~ 

tioned 10 the period of 
absence. should the resi· 
dence be subsequently 
sold. Members should be 
aware of the taxation 
implications when con
sidering whether or not to 
sell their residence when 
posted. 

43 The CGT provisions 
do not apply to cars or 
motor cycles. Nor does it 
apply 10 most personal 
use assets (such as refrig
erators and washing 
madines) so ld for 
$ 10.000 or less. 

44 Further details on 
CGT are provi ded in 
TaxPack 96 and the ATO 
also produces a number 
of booklets: 

(a) Capital Gains Tax
What you need to know: 

(b) Cupital GainsTa1> and 
your home (particularly 
the paragraph dealing 
with electing to continue 
principaln:sidencestalUs); 

«(:)Capital Gains Tax and 
the assets of a deceased 
estate; 

(d) Capital Gains Tax and 
investments in shares and 
unils; 

(e) Capital Gain s Tax 
after divorce or involun
tary disposal ofasselS 

(Refer Ta . ..:Pack 96 pages 
48 - 70) 

45 Provided it is not ofa 
capital. private or domes
tic nature. expenditu re 
incurred for the purpose 
of earning your income. 
other than entertainment 
e.\penses.maybecJaimed 
as an allowable deduction 
if the substantiation rules 

46 The ATO has released 
all addendulII to 
Taxatioll RlIlillg TN 
9SfJ 7 Of! work related 
deductioll s!or melflbers 
a/tlie ADF. As a result, a 
deductiall is allo"'able i/l 
tile 1995f96 Jear for ser, 
vice shoes. sacks, stock
ings and liandbags 
which form part 0/ miN
tarYlllli/orm. 

Question 23 - Uniforms 
and prolecli\"e clothing 

47 Expenses incurred for 
compulsory milil3ry uni
form are deductible . 
Uniform includes such 
items as miljtary white. 
blue or khaki s hirt s . 
matching trousers. regu
lation jackets and 
jumpers. ties. gloves. hats 
orcapswilh rank or other 
embellishments. camou
flage cloth in g. official 
mess uniform. service 
shoes. so(:ks. stockings 
and servke handbags or 
dUIchbags but does not 
include civilian. ordinary 
or conventional items. 

48 Generully. the COSt of 
PT clothing (also refer 
paragraph s 56(b) and 
56(c) of the Guide). eivil
ian or conventional cloth
ing such as running 
shDe'O. t-shirts. underwear 
and accesso r ies is not 
deductible. 

49 Expenses incurred for 
prote(:tive clothing used 
for work related purposes 

MOBILE TAX RETURNS 
RELIABLE AND FAST . .. ~ 

guaranteed by ... 
Proactive Financial Solutions 

Canberra 

~ Prompt professional service in yo~r 
home or office, day or evening 

~ Our team of Accountants are trained in 
the latest developments in tax law and 
ensure your every available deduction 

~ Fees start at $75 ($65 for two or more) 

Call our defence tax specialist SUZANNE 
for your maximum refund TODAY 

0412-165-440 
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are deductible, 
50 Pro tecti,e clothing 
protecls yourself from 
in)u!) at \\orl., or e\e!)~ 
da) dothes from bemg 
damagcd at \\ orl. , 
E:.;amples of protecllve 
dothing indudC" 
(a) ~afC'I Y g la ~se~; 

(b) ~tcel capped OOots: 
(c)ovcmlls; 
(d)bremhingmasks: 
(e) helmcts, and 
(0 \\ct wcather gear. 
(Noll', (ilieiluclloll/or 
weI K't'(I//wr !;e(lr iJ Oil/I' 
tll/o ..... tlhle iflhe lilli/1ft' 0/ 
Ihl' ..... "r/., 1'I/I'irOllmtlll 
make) il lIeceHlIfI /vr 1I 

IIII'II/ber /Q prolt'('f Ihem
ull'eJ or c/lJlhillg (,-g. 
1<'1'1 "l'lIthl'r gt'lIr "orll 
",'helllllillgchemiclIiJlIf 
... or/.,). 

51 Deduclions are a llow
able for the: cost of laun
deringanddr)cieanmg 
of un,forms and protcc
tile cloth ing, The~e 

e.\ penses art' Ill){ ('()\'t~red 

b) UMA. Members 
should refe r to TaxPack 
96 pg. 58 for details of 
how 10 claim home laun
deringexpendilure. 

Question 24 · Self edu-
clition 

52 Expenses of self edu
cation are defined as all 
expenses. other than the 
HigheT Education Con
tribution Scheme (HECS), 
necessaril y incurred bya 
taxpa)e r ,n connectIOn 
with a course of educa
tion provided b) a schooL 
co ll ege, unh ersi l) or 
o ther place of education 
and undertal.en b) a lax
pa)er to gain qualifica
tions for use in your 
emplo)menl. 

53 Self education ex pens
es that aredirectl) related 
to current income prodoc
ing acti\ities or are likel) 
to lead to an increase in 

TAX RETURN SERVICE 

John Streeter CPA 
Registered Tax Agent 

o Obtains the MAXIMUM REFUND 

for you 

o EXPERIENCED in Defence Personnel 

returns 

o COMES TO YOU at home or base 

o Day, evening and weekend service 

o Fee deducted from refund 

o Fast Refunds 

o By maiVphone Aus tralia Wide 

Phone: (02) 627 2165 

incomc. lhatarenol l\'im
bursed b) thc ADF. may 
be deduclLblc The ATO 
considers the ADF mem
ber's occupallon is the 
member's curren t job. 
The deductibility of self 
education expenses is 
dependant on the facts of 
each case. 

54 Examples of selfedu
cation e.xpenses include 
tuition fees, tex t books, 
travel and accommoda
tion expenses mcurred in 
attend in!; educa ti onat 
inst,tut,ons 

55 You cannot cla'm the 
rirst 5250 of ~elf edtlca
lione.'penscs 

Qu es ti on 25 • O th u 
work re la tcdt':\ IK" nses 

56 Follow ing is a list of 
tax deduuible expenses 
common ty incurred b) 
ADF members. This list 
is notc,haustiH.·. 

(a) Ml'l.' :wb-1l-riplioll" 
mernber~ can claim the 
portion of cornp ulsor) 
Mess sub~cription that i) 
work related (the portion 
of the subscription tlwt 
rclates to Mess adminis
trati on). The portion 
relating to privl.Ite or 
entertalflmente1(pensesls 
not deductible: 

(b) £rpellJes o//"f'I'piI1K 
fit: members can claim 
expenses related to the ir 
fitness if they are 
required to maintain a 
" I'f.\'liigh level of fitness 
welt at)()\ e the AOF gen
eral rimess standards and 
earn cheir income by poer
fonning a range of duties 
designed to mamtain that 
level of fitness. For 
example , this ~\ o uld 

appl) to physiml trJllling 
instructors :l nd th ose 
m~mbep.> 111 special force~ 
such as the Spec ial Air 

Sen ices (SAS) Rq!i
ment. For fhcH' 1IIt'lIIiJer5 

the worl. related portion 
of costs incurred for pro
teCII\e jogging shoes. 
l!)m fees, transport and 
depreciation of weig ht 
equipment are e.\amples 
of deductible items. 
Under the g uidelines of 
TR 95/ 17 , expenses 
incurred in maintaining 
ADF minimum fitness 
~ tandards 

deduc tible: 
(c) E:.;penditurC' Iflcurred 
In connection 1IIIh sPOrl
illg IIctil'itil's is deduct
Ible only when participat
Ing a~ an officiat ADF 
repc-eientatile, soch as in 
'nter-service 0' combined 
sen icc: competitions: 

(d) AI/IIIIlII Jub5crI.,JliOlu 
to t he ARFFA, the 
RDFWA and the Un, ted 
Ser\iceslnst,tute(USI): 

rel Fillal/citll /lIlfllllliOl" 
IJutrchargt-d on amounts 
p.'lld into or credi ted In a 
Bauk or Building Snciet) 
account. where these 
:llllounts form p:lrt of a 
ta:qHl)Cr'S :l~sessable 

income (eg. s:ll:lr). 
II ages, interest, di\ idend~ 
et(') and Debits Tax 
charged on amounts with
dra\IH from such 
accounts, \1 here these 
arnountsare used for pur
poses for \\hich a work 
related d ed uction is 
allo\\able, 

(f)HII'C(lJt()jllbrit'jCIIJI' 
t1rJ..il ixlg whe:re this item 
is used in connection \\i th 
e mpl oyment. Howeler, 
~uch i te ms costing o\er 
5300, and ha vi ng a life 
expectanc) greater than 
three ye ars, are to b .. 
deprec iated: 

(g) Slfbs("fiptiOlu to trnde, 
busines~ or ]lrofe~sional 
as~ocimion s: 

ARE YOU PAYING 
TOO MUCH TAX? 

Then we have GREAT NEWS for all Defence Personnel, 
our client base is almost exclUSively Army, Navy and Air 
Force personnel throughout Australia No matter where 
you are we can provide qualified Accountants dedicated 
to high quality professional service at a reasonable tax 
deductible cost Taxon Wheelsse/Vice inctudes: 

lAX ON WHEELS PlY LTD 
Registered Tax Agents and 

Accountants 

ESTABLISHED 1984 

PO Box 695, Epping NSW 2121 

o Electronic lodgement and follow up, with the 
Tax Office; 

o Refundswrthin 14 days (in most cases): 
o full copy of Tax Return supplied: 
o Fee deducttble from Tax Return Cheque: 
o Refund paid direct to your bankaccounl. 

Phone now for an appOintment 
(24 hours/7 days a week) 

Sydney only - (02) 876 15 48 (3 lines) 

Resl 01 Auslraha - 1800 633 642 FREE CAll 

TAX ON WHEELS IS AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 

CERBERUS' SYDNEY' CANBERRA' PERTH· DARWIN 
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(h) DeprecimiOIl of OOol.s 
fanning part ofa profes
sional library provided 
the content of Ihe bool.s 
is directly relevant to the 
duties performed. Books 
costing less than $300 
can be claimed outright: 

(i) Special lValchl's: 
members can daim repair 
costs and deprcciation of 
the cost of special watch
es with special character
istics such as stop \\atch
es uscd for "ork related 
purposes: 

(j) £rpelluJ IIHocillled 
with E.rlrtl Regjmellwl 
DlllitJ \\hich form part of 
carning )our assessable 
income are deductible 
prOliding the) are not 
prilate or capital in 

(k) HOII/eoflice e:.;penses 
fo ra private stud) uSed 
solely for work purpose, 
rna) be deduClible 
Expenditure incurred for 
heating. cooling and 
lighting the room lHe 
deductible. [fyourhome 
is used as:l p[aceofbusi
ness there may be CGT 
implications on the sale 
of your home . If thi s is 
the case we recommend 
)011 consult yo ur tax 
adviser or the ATO: 

( 1)/lUurlllleeof toois and 
equipment used for 
income producing pur
poses: 

(nl) Porking/us (llId lOlls 
provided the lravel was 
work related: 

(n) Compllfers : :l deduc
tion is allowed fordepre 
dation of computers pur· 
chascd by ADFmembcrs 
that are used to call) out 
the dUlies of an ADF 
position. If the computer 
is a lso used for private 
purposes an apportIOn
ment betwecn bu s ine ss 
and privatc u'-C'i s nCl'es
sary. If a computer wa~ 
purchased with software 
as a package deal. then 
both tbe computer and the 
~oftware are depreciated. 
Howe\-er. where the wft
\\are i) separatC'l) ,dentl
fiable the co~t i~ 

deduct ible and any subse
quent software purchase: 
is also deduclible. DoclI
mel/fan' t'l'itIelle~ ... ·ollld 
IIl't'd t~ be r/'fuillell to 
support lilly depreeiulioll 
claims ill the el'elll 0/11 
taXlIlldil: 

(0) work related cOllfer
ellcelllldsemilUlrexpens
es: 

( p) Rifles, alllllllllliliO/l 

lIl/d delll/jng t!lluiplllel1l: 
a deduction is allowed for 
the COS I of additional 
equipment that is used for 
work purposes which are 

not supplied or replaced 
by the ADF: and 

(q) Ttlt'plllJllts, m()bill' (b) chiftlmilldill~ expel/f-
phQIIl'J,pllgl'rJ,lIIulmller I'S: 

~~:'~;',7:;:;I/~'~:;U:~ii;I/\: (cJ lII('a/s. I'llferttlil/Illelif. 
allowed for the w o rl. penOJw/lIl1d jamill- /1,.-

rel a ted call s, re nlal COSt 
or d ep rec iation o n Ih e 
cost ofthceqnipmenl. 

57 NlJ(/edll ctiofis CIlII be 
c/nimed ,! these items nre 
/la id fo r or r eimbllrsed 
by llteA OF. 

58 E'pcnses of a capital. 
private or donlesilc 
nature, aud thO~e nOI 
incurred III ga in ing 
assessable ineome, are 
nOI allowable dedtJCtion~ 
This is the case e,en if 
the expen~e~ h:n e been 
incurred at the direction 
of ),our Unit Commander. 
Examples of non-deduci 
lble el(pen,e~ nlcludc 
(a)cllllfRl'ljorcompuIIQ 
rI' (lr 1/1H1-COIllPII/HlfI 
1II1I'IIdlll/{"I'loM('u/lIllC-

(d) purchtlJl'. {(//lIIdr\', dn 
c/I.'al/il/[: tllld IIwillte
I/wlceofchilian.conven
tional or ordinar) clOTh 
ingwomtowork: 

(e) lIorlllal cono/Ir(I\"e/ 
(illelmli1l8 ptlrtillg /ee.< 
IIlId tol/J) be/wl't'1I hallie 
(1/1111111' btlIt' is a non 
deductible expense (\\liethcr 
an allowance is pa,d or 
not). Th,s principle is Ill){ 

altered b) dOing small 
tasks en route: 

(f)jines for breaches of 
A DF orci\ilianla\\ : 

(g) rllles (lnd /(lxeJ on 
non-II1come producing 
propcrt): 

(h) /rairClI/S I/lld .~f(lOIII-

m~COIII: 

(i) lII("mb("f.lhlpj{-el/or 
1/)(Irtillgfll/d'Ocillfdu/),. 

U) SIIP("f(llI!1lWlirJII ("01/
trihutions 10 DFRDB. 

EDGECUFF TAXATION 
PHONE: (02) 363 5831 

• PERSONAL AND BUS)NESS TAX 
RETURNS 

• ELECTRONIC LODGEMENT 

• FINANCIAL ADVICE 

Suite 10, Level 2, 

201 New South Head Road, 

Edgecliff 

TAXATION RETURNS AT COMPETITI VE 

RATES .. . FROM $55 
Spcdallising in Nlval Returns ... let me offer you 

the benefit of 12 years expereince in the Tax field. 

AND 

· 14 tiny rrjimds (mbjw toATO proCl'JiingJ 
• Mobile. I will vii;t you 

• Flexiblt hotm to mit (Ind w/ends) 

• Immedillll' mponu thru 04/8 603 499 
• B BUS dtgru qunlifitd 

For all returns (inc! negarive gearing), conrac( 

DEREK RYD ER B. B., 

LI CENSED TAX AGENT 

on 389 96 12 (Bondi Jcm) or mobile 04 18 603 499 



MSBS, /IIWrclll("t! ("Qll/pll

JlitsmuIBollks.HOllcl·er. 
ata:\rebatcmayappl) 
where mcmbers assess
able income is less thall 
S31.000: 
(k)pllrc/llIlto/(lrrt'lll/in
/()orclil/arrwa/("hes: 
<I) ""d~"/ reduc/ioll 
t'xp<'lIses: 
(m) gl(lHtS, //Iukr lip. 
Jhm'illq eqllipllltllT.lllIir 
prod\/{"1.I. clip~. Imb/H 
pillS. or /md('fd(J/"ill.~. 
(n)lIe""!(I(lpC'n: 
(0) u·/ocmilJl/ C'Xpt"/1(,5: 

(p) illllOf/miol/(IIul{"(m-
1Ier-1;01l c~pt'nsc~ rdatlllg 
to telephone. mobile 
phone. paser. beeper. and 
other telecommumcauoll 
equipment: and 
(q)driL·trJ li<'t!,/ce/C't!. 

fiJ/:Hh'"""" t.l," 
(refer Ta~Pad. 96 pg. 48 
-49) 

59 As a general rulc. no 
deduetion is alio" ed for 
"work expenses unless 
"rincn elldence is alai I· 
3ble (eg. a rccell". 
inl'oiceordiarynote) 

60 There:'irc three broad 
t)'pe~ of expenses tl13t 
substallliation prolisions 
cOl'er. 
(a) cen3in worke>.penscs; 
(b) c:Jre.\penses; and 
(c) business tr31c1 ex-
penses, 

61 At the time of pur
chase, or at least before 
you lodge your return. a 
member should ensure 
that the essential details 
an:: included on a receipt 
or invoice. These details 
are: 
(a) date of purchase; 
( b) des("fiption of the 
Hem: 
(c) name of the supplier: 
(d) cost of the goods or 
~erl'ices: :md 
(e) day the in\oice is 
madeoul. 

62 The r~quiremenl to 
obtain a receipt or~imilllr 
document does not apply 
"here each c>.pcme does 
not exceed $10. and the 
IOt:11 does nOI exceed 
5100. Any such amounts 
are included in the $300 
Ihreshold mentioned 
belo". In such cases a 
nlembcr can n13ke their 

record of these 
e~pen~e~ and not get 
\\ril1en e\idence from a 
suppli~r. but stili be enti
tled to a dcdurtion. 

63 The documentaf) el' i
dencemuStberet3ilied 
for a pcriod of.5 )ears 
from the due date of 
lodgement of the return 
(or when you lodge, if it 
is lodged late) Refer 
TaxPacJ.. 96 pg. "9 for 

"more details 

64 Subst:lnti3tion ru les 
do not apply .... here the 
10la l claims for worl 
e:\penses do nOi c>.ceed 
S300 in an) one )e.1I 
This S300 limu does not 

include car expenses, 
meal3110wances or tral'el 
e~penses. 1/ tIle lotal 
work exp etlsts claimed 
do /lot exceed $300 )"01/ 
do 1I0t " eed '"'rilte" e l'i
dellce of )"Ollr eXpe/lfn, 
bllt )"011 lIeed to be able 
to slto ... 110,"' )"011 worked 
Olft )"ollrc/ai",s. I t is the 
taxpa)'e r ... 11 0 lias tile 
OlllfS 0/ prol'illg all)' 

expel/ditllre sllolild it be 
qlleried by tile ATO 

6.5 Refer to TaxPack 96 
l>g. 50- 56 forspcciaJ rules 
applying tosubstantiatlllg 
carandtl':l\elexpenses 

66 Members may be en
tItled to claim reb.1les for 
dependants. housekeeper 
or as a sole parelll. Other 
rebates cover medic31 
expenses and certain 
social securi ty pa)ments. 
Demil~ of reoowble items 
are provided in TaxPack 
96 (refer pt;. 72 - 90) and 
Il:lmphlets available from 
theATO 

Queslion 34 • Spouse 
Rebate 

67 A ~pouse rebate may 
be available toa member 
with a dependant spouse 
with or without a depen
dant child or student. The 
dependant spouse rebate 
··",ithch ild " is prima 
facie higher than the 
dependant spouse rebate 
"wi thout child". The 
spouse rebate is reduced 
by any amount receil'ed 
by the member's spouse 
for Ihe Parenting Allow· 
ance-Basic and Addi
tional (which replaced the 
Home Child Care 
Alk:M-ancc). 

68 The maximum "with· 
out child" spouse rebatc 
is 51.241. and the maxi
mum"lI'ith child" rebate 
I~ 5 1,~52. For details of 
~epara te net income for 
~pouse rebate purposes 
ande)(aml'lesofcal~ 
tions of spouse rebate 
amounts refer to TaxPack 
96p8. 7"· 76, 

Ques tion 36 Zone 
rebate and O\'N s('as 
FOIT('$ rt'bate. 

7.A)II('rt'bate 

69 Members Iiling in cer
t;lln pans of Australia arc 
eligible to claim a Zone 
A or Zone B rebate. 
includillg a rebate for 
Special Areas "ithin 
thesc zones. Detail s ;Ire 
contailled in TaxPack 96 
pg. SI - S~. 

Ol'erse:ls Forees rt'b:1te 

70 Section 790 of the 
ITAA provides that if)ou 
ser-'e in a l>pecified over
seas locality (for more 
Ihanhalfa)ear)asa 
member of the ADF. you 
are entitled to cI:um a 
rebate equivalent 10 the 

Australian Zone A rebate, 
being $338 plus SOil- of 
other dependant rebates 
to which a taxpa)er is 
entitled 

71 Service in a locality 
for less than half the 
Income year attracts a 
punion of the reb:llc. 

72 The dependant spouse 
rebate for 199.5196 "hich 
includes a reduction to 
take IntO account 
Pareming Allowance P3Y
ments is disregarded for 
thest: purposes. Instead a 
notional "with child" 
dependant spouse rebate 
is used (SI.48S in 
1995196). This amount is 
only used to calcuhlte 
Zone and Ol'erseas 
Forcesreootcs 

73 The follo",ing locali
ties qualify for ADF 
Ol'erseas Forces reoote in 
the 199.5/96ta.~ year' 
(a) Cambodia: 
(b) Haiti; 
(c) Iraq (Operation 
BLAZER): 
(d) Malaysia: 
(e) Middle F..."lSt (UNTSO); 
(I) Moz.1IlIbique; 

(g) Rwanda; 
(h) Sinai (MFO):and 
(i) Pe rsian Gu lf (Oper
ation DAMASK) 

74 Papua New Guinea is 
not a prescribed locality 
for the purposes of this 
reoote, 

75 If. during the same 
IrIcome) ear,)ouser- e in 
a zone area of Australia 
and ill a specified o~er
seas local it). Doth periods 
aretakcninroaccountin 
detenniningeligibility for 
the rebate, Periods of 
operational se rvice are 
not taken into :lcoount. If 
you qualify for both a 
Zone rebate and an 
Ol'erscas Forces rebate 
you ca-n onl) cl3im for 
one of them. You should 
claim the higher amount 
ofthetll'orcbales 

Question 37 - SUJlcr· 
annuation contributions 
rebate 

76 From I Jul y 1992. 
contributors to DFRDB 
or MSBS may be eligIble 
!O claim a rebale ofta>. 
for their contributions. 
The rebate ",ill appl) !O 

members whose (lSSt'55-

lIb/e illCOJllt (to/a/iJlco/fu' 
be/ore delltlclions) is less 
thanS31 .000, 

77 The rebate amount 
will be 10% of contribu
tions ul' 10 a m:1~imllm 
rebate of S 100 for mem
bers whose assessable 
income is le ss than 
S27.000. For membe rs 
whose assessable income 
is between $27.000 and 
$31.000 refer to TaxPack 
%pg.85-S7 

Question .u - Medieart' 
le \')' .. 

78 Medicarelel'yarrange-

ments affecting ADF 
members are as follows ' 

(a) Single members WIth· 
out dependanh are 
e>.empt from the leI): 
(b) Married members' 
liability isasfollo"s' 
(i) IlortillK spo/He - 110 

childrell, If the spouse 
cams sufficient income to 
be liable for'the leI') , the 
ADF member can claim 
all exemption. other"ise 
subJecttoa halfielY: 
(ii) Non .... orking lPOII$f' 
If the spouse is not sub
ject to the levy. the ADt
member\\iII bcsubjectto 
a half levy: 
( iii ) {\-fell/l,ef with cM/· 
l"en (/1/(1 a "'Qrkil/g 
spOllse. If the spouse is 
liable for the levy and 
cQnlributestQ the mainte
nance of the children. the 
ADF member is exempt 
from the lel'y, Ho"'e\er. 
irthe spouscdid II()( con
tribute to the upkeep ofa 
child. the ADF menlber 
\1111 be liable for a half 
levy in respect of that 
child: 

( iv) Members ... ilh chi/
drtll Will (J lIoll."·or~illg 

lpOJlSC are subject to a 
half levy: 

(I) Marrinl ADF cOllplC'I 
... ilholll chill/rell. These 
memocrs continue to be 
e.\empt from the leI): 

(\' i) fIf(lrried ADFc()lI· 
/llel with ('IIi/rirel/. If 
both members contribute 
to the maintenance of 
their childrcn, onl) one 
member is liable for the 
half leI'). The OIher mem· 
beris completel) exempt 
The couple decide who 
\\111 be sUbject to the half 
leI), To qualify. the cou· 
pie must ellter Into a 
"family agreement" stat· 
Illg the child is a depen
dantofthe members. The 
agreement form is con 
tained in Tax Pad.. % PS 
100 and must be retained 
for.5 )ears. Failure to 
complele and retain Ihe 
agreement Causes both 
spouses to pay the full 
Medicare levy. Where 
onl) one member is 
maimail1ing the child. the 
election is not available. 
The mem~r maint3ining 
the child will be liable for 
thchalflevy. 

79 A])F mcmbers serving 
al RAAF Bullerwonh and 
their dependants arc 
e\empt from the medi 
care lelY. Ho"'c ver. If 
an) of the dependants 

rem3ill in Auslr-alia then 
the) would not beeruu1ed 
to the exemption and the 
member \lould ha\c to 
pa)'thehalflevy. 

80 A limited Medicare 
Ie\) e~emptlon is avail
able for memocrs of the 
Resenes rendering part
tillleser-ice. With regard 
to conttnuou .. tmilling. an 
exemption i .. granted for 
the number of da)~ 

in\ohed. For home train 
ing the follo\\mg applies 

(a) "here II member 
attends a home training 
parade for a period of si~ 
hours or mor~ III one day. 
the member I~ emitled to 
one da)'s e\emption: and 

(b) where a member 
attends a home training 
p3rade for a period of less 
than six hou~. the mem
berisemitlcd t03propor
tion of one d3) 's exemp
!ion, viz three hours' 
attendallce <!quates to a 

I . 

SI Under self assessment. 
incometaxretums3rcnOt 
senerally subjected to 
techniealscrutillybythe 
ATO before an assess
ment ismade_ 

82 In view of the self 
assessment system It IS 

s trongly reeommendcd 
that )OU retain all your 
documentary evidence -
receipts andlor invoices. 
COP) of your group cer
tificate. diary in 3 safe 
loc.1lion. Funhennore, the 
t3X la'" requires that }OU 
retain your records for 5 
)ears. Dt:tailsconceming 
the retention of records 
are also contained in 
Ta.~Pack 96 pg. 48 - 49 

83 If ),OU lose your origi
nal group certificate. )"OU 
shou ld contact Defence 
Force Pa) Accountin g 
Centre (DEFPAC) direct 
regarding a cop)' and 
other documentation that 
"ill necd to be supplied 
to Ihe ATO. If you con
sider there IS an error in, 
or 311 omission from. )our 
group certificate, you 
should contaCI DEFPAC 
and request a pro-forma 
to be issued to oolTC("l the 
appropriate infomlation 

Applications for Ruling 
fromtheATO 

8" From 1993 lOU can 
no longer include a 
"request for ruling" with 
your return. Ho", eler. 
you ma), lodge an "appli
cation for pri\'3Ie ruling". 
available from any branch 
of the ATO, separately 
from your return if )'ou 
arc unclearofthepanicu. 
lartreatmemtoadopt. 

85 If you are uncenain as 
10 the lax Treatment of a 
particular transaction you 
should see if an ans"cr 
can be found ill TaxPad. 

96 or possibly in other 
reputable ta .~ation publt
cmions. If the ans\ler is 
st ill not a\'ailable )OU 
should contact the 
"Enquiries·' section o f 
lour local ATO and sed. 
theirad"ice 

Objections and Oispute 
Resolutions 
( rerer Ta>,.l'aek 96 pg. 
110 -11 1) 
86A ta~p..1)crdis~atis(jed 
"ith an) aSSCS~ment ma). 
:mdmdeedshould.ltllille
diatel) object ag31113t It 
For assessments rclatmg 
to 1992/93 and future 
) ears. you ha\e a period 
of 4 )earS in I\hich to 
obJecttoan assessment. 
For earlier years the 
objection period is only 
6Oda)s 

Taxation Ombudsman 
(refer Taxl'ark 96 JIg. 
II") 

87 A taxpa)erdissausfied 
with the adnllnistratil'e 
actions of the ATO may 
lodge a complai n t. in 
writill!;, to the Special 
Advise r on Taxation in 

the Commonwealth 
Ombudsman's office. The 
Ombudsman thcn has the 
po"er to investigate 
problems between the 
taxpa)erandATO 

Coo pers & L~ bra nd 
lIotline 

88 The ADF's taxation 
consul tarll. Coopers & 
L)br:H1d, Ilill again be 
prO\ Iding a hotlint" ~er
lice to a~sist ADF mem 
be~"ithqueriesspc:ci(j

call) relating to this 
Guide. The ser.icc is nOi 
intended to prolide free 
general ta~ation adlke. 
Any tax :!dlice requested 
\\hich is outside the con
tents of the Gmde "ill be 
chaq;edlOthemembcTat 
commercial rates. If }OU 
I\.'quireadliceon t3_\ation 
matters not related to 
your ADF employment 
COlllaCI your tax ad\iser. 
The hotline "ill be oper
ated from Canberra for 
the mOIHh of Jul) 
"eekdays /)et"een 1200 
hrs and 1400 hrs (KILO) 
on 06 270 1570 

TAX AGENT PROBLEM? 
Are you happy with your Tax Agent? 

Do they worry about the ir fees or your 
refund? 

Do they mess around or can they ensure 
14 days express refund? 

Are your returns prepared by a qualified 
accountant with Defence personnel 
experience? 

To ensure thaI your tax return is completed 
by a qualified accoun tant and that you 
receive the best possible refund in 14 days 
phone Daubaras & Co Certified Practising 
Accountants to arrange your appointment. 

Returns prepared from $60 
deducted from your refund 

PHONE 362 3849 NOW 

TAXATION 
I~ g~:::JU AND 
IN DEPTH ACCOUNTING 
I~ g~m: SERVICES 

WE OFFER: 

• Electron ic Lodgement 

• We visit you 7 Days gam to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

• Defence Returns from $75 

TELEPHONE: 
JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sy dney) (02) 457 8330 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stirling WA) (09) 592 t542 

(fOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 
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Quick action 
prevents fire 
Quid: action by two sailOrs. undenaking TAFE stud

ies in Sydney has prevented a fire which could 
have severely damaged the UltmlQ college campus. 

LSET Len Sullivant and LSET Allan Cooper were in 
the Karima Cafe al the college when 11 deep fat fryer 
burst into flame in the kitchen. 

The two sailors noticed the commotion, isolated the 
power and grabbed foam extinguishes. bringing the fire 
underconlrol . 

Cafe management said that without the actions of LS 
Bull ivant and LS Cooper. the blaze could have had dis
astrousconsequences. 

Meanwhile RAN Bandsman AS Adrian Wells has 
saved the life ofa man involved in a traffic accident in 
Sydney. 

As Wells. 22. used his RAN first aid training \0 
revive the man, who had choked and stopped breathing 
afterbeingstruckbyacarinOxfordStreet. 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

•

' I'''. 
II )l LJ ~ 

II Ja 11/ 

. , , . , 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006~ LO~ (~O) 
OOOG' A8UPAS " SIIV 4I.JOA\lU8M 8G'-9G' 

UO!Un J!paJ:) 
aoua,aa UBnBJJSn\f alll 

TH£I:~'TOFTHEYFAR 

Hl>iASKlJITABUL',BAlL 
ROYAL RANDWICK AJC 

"THESHANr-.:ON ROOM-
Fliday,l2!hJULY, I9% 

.l 
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 
CABARET FLOOR SHOW 

~-:Y~~~~~8 
C~STEVEI'OWF.RS6J4919 

LS: JUlJAWRlGIITS6H480 

THE RAN 1939·1945 
SICKBAYMEN'S 

NATIONAL REUNION 
LUNCHEON 

;.rnbehdd31rnt 

BUCKINGHAM ARMS 
HOTEL, Gilberton. 

Monday, 21 October, 19% 

3tll.3Oam 
All flrmrr Sick &rth 
Anmdants Wl'lrom~.' 

Contaru: RalphRusstIi (08) 

2%9983,RonFuss(08) 
3828455 

HMAS QUIBERON 
REUNION - BRISBANE - 1998 

I. COMMISSIONCREW- 1956- 1964 
2. LINK. WITH CREW MEMBERS- 1942·1948 
Contacl: TONY DANIEL BH: (07) .3892 71.3.3 

AH: (07) .3801 4.342 
MOBILE: 01515427.3 

ENGINEERINGIELECTRICAL REUNION 
For Officers and Senior SailOrs (serving and former) 

HMASKUTTABUl - 26JULY 1996al 1830 
TlCke!s available from we WHITE 

(02) 563 4422 Fax (02) 563 4469 
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Dentist needs allies 
for. canoe marathon 
c~~o~~ng e~~ha~~!~:; 
Taylor is looking for pad. 
dling companions for this 
year's Red Cross Murray 
River Canoe Marathon 
(RCMRCM). 

Mariena enlered the 
e\'ent last year as a RAAF 
team member. howeller. 
she would like the Navy 
to field its own teams. 

Mariena. who last year 
completed her Melbourne 
University dentistry 
course as a Navy under
graduate, became in
volved in the spon when 
she was billeted to RAAF 
Base Williamstown near 
Melbourne. 

She took up marathon 
byaking with the local 
RAAF Kayak Racing 
Club to improve her fit
ness and prepare her for 
the rigorous Navy Initial 
Officer Training Course. 

• SHJ.T Taylor models the DEFC REDIT team unifoml beside one of the sleek RAAF inter-ser vice kayaks. 
Despite the cold weath

er and wet conditions 
encountered while train
ing on the Werribee 
Riller.Mariettafoundthat 
marathon byaking had 
man y rewardin g cha!
lenges to offer, including 
the RCMRCM - an ellent 
which covers 404km in 
filledays . 

Ts:i~r;h~a~:"~~sr~~~ 
together to win this year's 
inter-service saili ng 
regatta. 

Thi s yea r' s inter-ser
vice saw 10 boats com
pete in varied weather 
conditions for the presti
gioustrophy. 

The competition was 
held over Ihree days on 
Sydney Ha rbour with 
Navy hosting the event. 

Day one of racing was 

At the invitation of the 
loca! RAAF paddlers. 
who regularly compete in 
the event. Marielladecid
ed to tryout with the 
RAAF Inter-service 
CanaeingTeam. 

Mariella qu ic kly 
proved her wonh and was 
placed in the RAAF 

cancelled after many 
protests which disquali
fied everyone from rac
ing. 

With two days to go 
and a new racing format 
there was no room for 
error for any of the learns. 

Racing was intense but 
by the end of the second 
day .it was becoming 
obvious thai Navy was 
likely to win the trophy. 

FirSI place was a bailIe 
bctweentwo Navy teams, 

DEFCREDIT TK2 mixed 
open relay team. 

In the relay team's scc
tion, Marietta and the rest 
of her team members 
were required to paddle at 
least one leg of the gru
ellingevent each day. 

Marietta did exception. 
ally well and helped her 

one ski ppered by LS 
Chris Dawes and crew LS 
Carri Peters and the other 
skippered by LEUT Peter 
Wesley :lnd c rew LS 
Karyn Dennis. 

Peter and Karyn finally 
took the honours of most 
va!uable team for the 
competition. 

The fight fo r second 
place between Army and 
Air Force was turning 
into an interesting com· 
petition with only one 

• The winning learn (I-r) SMN Scott Henry, SMN Chris Barnes, AD Ian Fryer, 
L S Karyn Den nis, LEUT Peter Wesley, SMN Ra cheal Barlin, CJ\.'1D1t Daw 

Cu nningha m, LS Chris Dawes a nd SMN Chris North. LS Carri Peters absent_ 

teamtosecurethird plac<! 
against some veryexperi
encedcompetition. 

Marietta's team com
pleted the event in a time 
of 31 hours, 36 minutes 
and 57 seconds, only 50 
minuteS behind the win
ningteam. 

She hopes the Navy 

point separating the teams 
and two r.lces to go. 

[t was decided In Ihe 
last race with Army pip· 
ping Air Force on the 
finish line. 

Ian Fryer and Chris 
Nonh received the Navy 's 
most improved trophy. 
The final results were: 

I st Navy 20 points, 2nd 
Army 53 points and 3rd 
Air Force 56 points. 

The Navy team wishes 
to thank its sponsors. 
RAN Sailing Association 
and the Navy Indoor 
Spons C~ntre. 

will be able to field a full 
distance TK2 men's open 
or mixed open team for 
her to join this year. 

For funher inform:lIion 
about the RCMRCM con
tact FLTLT Kenny on 
(03) 9256 3468 or 
WCDR Stew Nicol on 
(03) 9256 3460. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or fro m Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport . 

Rates for boarding 
on a pplication, 

Tonv and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION IV" , V"h!C!, ' ) 
New Beach Road , Edgeclif1(on Rushcullers Bay) 

Aclub for all ranks to introduce sailing. 
Superbly siluated on Sydney Harbour, available for members 

and families for parties. functions and receptions and 
Divisional and professional meetings. 

Self or arranged catering. 
Membership $12 pIa for serving members with reciprocal 

rights with olher Royal yachl clubs worldwide. Harbour and 
off·shore yacht racing and cruising or just enjoy the view. 
limited mooring space foryachls and shore based boal 

support and Vlharfage available . 

Contact Janet (363 9939) 



DARWIN dons 
new sports colours 
H~~~R R~;h~::~ 
has shown her true 
colours w hen seven 
Frc:manllc: Dockers offi
cials, including some of 
the footba ll team 's star 
players .... isited theship. 

DARWIN has a strong 
affiliation with the 
Fremantle Football Club. 
She flie s the Dockers' 
nag as her RAS flag and 
ba s been g iven Navy 
Office approval 10 change 
he r sportin g colours to 
purpl e. red, while and 
green so they match the 
Fre rnanl1 e Dockers' 
colours. 

The Dock e rs' v is it 
acted as a platform for 
the laun ch of the new 
DARWIN colours. 

The visit incl uded 
- lunch onboard and a tOUT 

of the ship. cul minaling 
in an afternoon tea and 
presentation to the 
Dockers of a DARWIN 
plaque. 

The Dockers recipro
cated by preStniing OAR
WIN with a framed jersey 
signed by the team's cap
tain Ben Allan and coach 
GernrdNeesham. 

The new DARW IN 

~~~:~O:n;.11 take ---.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Navy's eighth AFL win 
N~iwh::te;'~;r:i~: c,~ ___ ~ .. }r- ~ 
Aus tra lia n Foo tba ll ,,~ .~ ... :-fC... , ~ 
competiti on fo r the 

eighthrons«utive lime. 'AV A GO 
I n the nrs t ga me at • • 

"MAS A LBAT ROSS 
Navy 29.14. 188 defeated 
RAA.' 4.2.26. A rm y 
23.20.158 then defea ted 
RAM' I. !.7. 

Navy played Army in 
the ca rniva l fi nal. Navy 
notched an impressive 
victory wi th 16.6.102 to 
Army's 9.10.64. 

LS ET Lync h was 
nam ed the ca rni val 's 
OOt and fai rest p layer, 
while ABMTD 1)-irrett, 
o f "MAS WATSO N, 
was named Navy's b-est 
and fairest. 

**** 

~ ~ <0t:~ (~:i~ <0t: 
T~es so~aat:~~ OGp~l! 
Day will be held at the 
Nare llan Golf Club on 
July 4. 

The e ntry cost is SIS 
and infonnation about the 
evcnt can be obtat ned 
from LSPT Graeme 
Reill y at HM AS PEN
GUIN on (02) 9960 0366. 

**** 
The 1996 Inte r·ser

vi c e S q u a s h 
Carnival will b-e held at 

the Navy Indoor Sports 
Cen t r e at Gar den 
Is la nd in Sydney from 
J UlyJt0 5. 

For further informa· 
t ion a bout the eve nt, 
contact LSPT Phil Day 

' 00(02)359240-1. 

**** 
T~:ter~::r~ic~a~:~:! 
Carnival will be held 
from September 16 to 20 
at RAAF Williamtown. 

A lrnining camp will be 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 

• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 

·HIP FLASKS 

Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
Postlhandling $7 overnight 10 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
PO BOX '6 lEI~ON TREf PASSACE NS112,' 

Pho ne o rders anyt lfTle Ban k/Mastercard - VIsa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404 . FA X (0-19) 82 .t815 · MOBILE (O t 8) 498 833 

Navy will fie ldmen's 
and women 's teams. All 
fema1esintereslCdin repre
senting thc: Navy are 1000I'I

taClLSPT VanessaDickson 
(06) 268 S466 or LSET Rita 
Coonelly (02) 563 1350. 

**** 
~:~n~~~~~: 
1996 City to Surf will be 
run on S unday. August 
I I. II is a 14km course 
run (rom Sydney City to 
Bondi Beach. We encour, 
age you to get a team 
together o r ente r as a n 
individua l, a nd ta ke on 
the challenge like thou· 
sands of other people. 

*** * 
T~eh:~:i~~~~;:r~~~ 
1996 will be held in 
Queensland in August. 

The names of person· 
nel who would like to 
participate in the event, 
bei ng he Id n ear 
Toowoomba from August 
19 to 23 . ca n contact 
LCDR Bridgart on (06) 
280 380 1 for furth er 
information. 

Accommodation wi ll 
probably be at Cabarlah 
Anny Barracks. Travel to 
and from Cabarlab is the 
responsibility of each 
competitor's s h ip or 
establishmenL 

Servkelran5portwillbe 
available from Carbarlah 
to ihe event sites. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modem Cottages. 12 Park Home Vans end 130 Camping sites situated 
in 9 acres of beautiful shaded par/(jand. Fronts directly onto the safe beach 
and clear waters of Geographic Bay. Central to South West tourist spots 
and all sporting facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
StllSonlll Dlllly Rille Wttkly·Stlasonll'Rlttl 

OFF ON OFF ON 
Modern Cottllges 

CIVILIANS 
Wtlekly Tllriff 
OFF ON 

2people $24 $36 $ 141 $216 $225 $360 
Park Home Vllns 
+ Annex 2people $18 $28 ~ $108 $165 $170 $250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Fr.nk lind Judy Frimston (Ex WOMTP) 

Amblln C.r.v.n Park, PO Box 232. Bussellon WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from $52 per night). 26 Cottages (from $42 per night). and dozens 

of C8rsvans and Tent sites (from $13.50 per day). 
21 acres fronting the lake. 

Excellent facilities for swimming. fishing, boating, beach walking, mini golf 
and tennis. 

Peak Season is December 2O-February 4. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE I TA RIFFS 
Allen lind Jllnesn Palmttr 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungalow PlIrk, Burrill LBb NSW 2539 
TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3-bedroom cottages and eight 2-bedroom units (four to six 
persons), a/l modern amenities with carports, in the beautiful 
ForsterlTuncurry area, four hours north of Sydney. PLeasant village 
atmosphere on ,'I, acres in town, close to beach, lake and shops 
and includes BBO areas, playground and haff-oourt tennis. Weekly, 
fortnightly, etc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bookings may be available at short 
notice. Weekly tariffs start from $ 175 per week, while overnight 
tariffs start from $65 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Illn lind Shill/II McLllughfin (Ex CPOWTR) 
" ForstfH G. rdttn .... PO Box 20, Forstttl' NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (065) 54 6027 

• Preference gwen 10 firstlJJne usen;oIthe Holiday Centres. Flllirl appIica60n frxm 
below tor thtt Cenrlll Of your choice or phone for imml!l(/i"e service · Bookings 
accepled up 10 /WeiV(' months ahead axcepl tor school holidays which are three 
monrh5 ahalJd (If'! wriI.ng ~) . • Rellred RAN personnel (20 years armore) alll eligible 
tor fuJI SefV1C8 dIscounrs slsll Holiday Centres. Wnre 10: Slaff OfficIr (Administration). 
NSCHO, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmonl NSW 2009, to oblsin yoor discounl carel • Phone.
(02}5631625 / Fu: (02)563 1177, 
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciproca /af(ang,m,nts are available lor RAN serving m,mbsrs and their 
dependants to U56 the RNZN Holiday Centres. Details Sill aVllilaOie lrom Personal 
ServicesOffictJsorlrornSOADMonthentJfTlberaboYa. 

------ --- ------------------ , APPLICATION FORM I 

lheMaroage • .. 
I 
I 

Pleaseboollmea DVIlIa DCottage Dvan DTsnlSile I 
I 

Period .... .. . ......... 10 . 

Seoondcholoe Ir .. ..... ........... .. 0 •.. 

Name . . ...... ........... ,RankITrtlfl .. 

... No.Children . .. 

Address ... I 
I 

.. .... ... . . .. Phone .. I 

---------------------------~ 
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,l, l 
d Of 

Glendinnings~~wea, pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Hea1Qb. 8Trn;hO/fic8: 
~l,PtIIISI'oI1 Pbzo SqI7.~WkJ,;le KErl~ 
91-93~& A::asR;n,t&i 20l l ~WA61 66 
Ptma. (02)358 1518t:$ (02)358 4(91 1"I'lcn; (OO)5'I17522 
fm: (02)351 4638 Fox: (00) 592 2065 

HWSCfJ!8ERUS-WestemPtw1. VIC 3920. T~; {(69)83 11 84 
BoC& Mav'sc:orr. SIo!I- CoIms Phone; (070) 53. 1369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUHT MAY aE USED AT AMY OF OUI OUTLETS 

1«VY N£W$ .. putJ/Wled lor fW __ .m ............ oI~ "' ... N4oIy 
.ndl1leJt ,.~,., . .",. .... '.n.lpuOIIJ"-dIJJ.I«;~I'otJff ... Ilt"'$I.ndIM ....... 
$/P<$U#d ~ '''' ftO/ """"""riI)< _ oI thtf o.pt 01 o.r.nc. (NAVY). FNncJ.I 
supp<>rl 1I~ Dy PllId_rtJsemWlrJ.nd wbsaiplIOfl$Edilon.l sr./f .ndomc. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. 10 be made p3yo.ble to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pynnont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

~ Q..d>ange Q~ 

~1IOtI."'",.,...;d«IDyIM~r. (New _II>OukI"'<:Iudetr..oId,(Id'_1 

Squash stalwart 
conquers knockout 

- By 
[DWina Ja}QCdJ 

V:;~;:~ ~~y B~~~: 
Nichol s has won the 
Naval Support Command 
Squash K nockoul 
Competition for the first 
lime. 

CPO Nichol s , who 
played Ihe grand final 
against fellow squash slal-

Once that happen s, the 
Navy- can bui ld up 
strong group of players. 

" In this competition. 
most of the players who 
made Ihe final s have 
been playing squash for 
many, many years. 

"While Ihat's great, I 
think it's imporunllo 
have players of all differ· 
entlevels ... . 

wan and fonner compeli- He said Ihe round 
lion winner WO Joe robin format gave the 
Kanyasi , won the cup 2-1 . opporlunily to compele 

CPO Nic - againsl p~ay-

~~~s~ ;~:y~:~ Tough match :!r:~ous 
squash for 16 "You gel 10 

~ ~~~r~e~:~~e:~!~~YIa:~ ~~ ~:ew!~r ~!I:~~~ 
quarter finals of the 1995 and Ilhink that playing a 
compelition. miuure is a real educa· 

m:~~~t !~: ~:~ti;a;~~~i~ :~~a~o: :;Yt~:e g:~~~i:~ 
and very close," said 37. squash." 
year·old CPO Nichols, of AB Chris Edge. of 
HMAS ALBATROSS. Command Transport, 

MThere were a lot of won Ihe compelit ion's 
good rallies and Joe is consolation final when 
obviously very fit so I he defeated AB 
knew I had to move Mark Underwood, of 
around and I think in the Mari time Headquarters. 
end that"s what nelped me LEUT Barbie Gurr, 
win." 

CPO Nichols said he 
hoped more people would 
become involved in Navy 
squash. . 

Only 12 people panici
pated in Ihi s year 's 
knockoul competition. 

"We have to start pro· 
motingsquash," he said. 

"We especially need 
young. novice players. 

Command Recreation 
Officer, presenlcd thc 
awardsand congr.llulated 
al the panicipants. 

She presented the only 
female competitor, 
ABWTR Jennifer Smith. 
with a special prize for 
the "bruise of the day". 

The inter·service 
squash competition will 
be l\eld this week. 

has come to fruilion . 
Cheques to the value 

of $26.000 ha ve been 
presented to th e local 
Nowra communilY with 
the grateful recipients 
including the Noah's 
Ark Centre ($ 18,000). 
Havenlee Special School 
($4,000) and Bomaderry 
Public School Special 
Education Unit ($4,000). 

Money has alsO been 
dislrif)uted to places as 
diverse as Canberra, 
Brisbane. WaggaWagga 
and Sydney. 

The bicycle ride alter
nates yearly with a chari-

PRESENTED B~ L J HOOKER ROCKINGHAM (09) 527 5055· HOUSE OF THE WEEK Rockingham large 4 bed home with big pool $114 500 
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This year's ride raised 
$61,000. 

PO Meehan said the 
ride was not a relay and 
all four full-time riders 
pedalled tl\e entire 1256 
kilometres f r om 
Brisbane to Nowra - and 
a fair percentage of the 
distance was uphill. 

Some of this year's six 
supporl crew also cov
ereda gooddislance. 

Organi sation for the 
nellt auction and bicycle 
ride is already underway. 

A lot of the donations 

produced by the inmates 
of Berrima Prison are 
especially hot sellers. 

Nowra business hous· 
es also contribute prod· 
ucts, and PO Meehan 
said it would take him 
about a wee k 10 visi t 
e\'ery business asking for 
items to auction. 

The money raised 
enables oent:res' topurehase 
teaching resources and 
equiprrent to help children 
with special needs. 
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